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n Tf..ODOC? IOii 
•;.ben it is sug eot ed that t he Luther an Churoh,..lli.ssour1 Synod 
oa t ablinh relat ion.ships ,11t h inte rdenom.inut !onal movements, the object!Dn 
is often r a isocl thnt this v.oul.d be ffunioniam. n If soceone rould ask ,nzy 
o t her Luthe .::an oodies in .&me r iea engage 1n such r cl o.tionsbii.,o m.th an 
u~r..arent ly clear conscience nhile tho l.li.swouri Synod does not, they oft en 
receive t he r eply that it. is safer to concentrate on sound doctrine among 
our o r..n ~oople rat her than :articipa.te in such movements. The implication 
of ::iuch an ru1soor in that other Luthe1'an groups ooich enge.se in such 
rol ationshipo rtm t he rial: of compromising their Lutheranism. Dr. John 
11. :..ehnkon 0.J:'parently gave such un ansVJ01· at e meeting oi' Lutheran 
presidents and 1~epre~e11t tives considerin6 Lutheran acti.on on the proJX)sed 
In fairnean to '!.he record and to tho r epresent:.ltives involwd, it 
should ba ata.tetl th:lt Dr. J. 1. Dehnken spoke •:.orcls or caution 
about the contemplated ate:v, ]:>resenting the view of hiz Church that 
it 1o ndef'1nitely committ ed to doctrinal unity rathe r than joining 
many groups .111 
.lU:i.o~ the vari.oue .American Lutheran 'i:odies, the United Lutheran 
Church 1n America is one of the best examples of' a l.£1rge COIIIDUDSon llhioh 
o.fficially sclmowleclees the Symtols of I.ut.heranjsm and at the same time 
maintaina a relatiTe~ extensiV& aeries o.f relationahipa with varknia 
interdenominational Christian groups. This atud;}r will ignore tbe aimple 
quest1osu do these act.1v1tiea oonatitute nnton,a? Inatead, this at'Uld1' 
;Jputea a£ !be Fitteentb Dl!fmial 99Pvente'9n S. !B! Upiteg wtfflrap 
~ J!! m.1oa (Philadelphiaa The United wtheran PubU.llbq HDW, 
197.ol; P• 2 • 
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will ask more objective question Ylhich canr_ot be answered with a simple 
( and o£ten dogmatic) yes or no. 
What basis or set of principles has the United Lutheran Church 1n 
Ame r ica established to determine and govern its memoorship 1n, or 
as sociation w:i:th, inter de nomina t ional Christian groups? oow and when did 
t hese principles develop? Have they been DX>dif'ied seriously in the 
history of United Lutheran Church activity? 
As t he Unit ed Luthe ran Church attempts to follow tl):lse principles, 
r.he.'l has i t r e jected p1~1.::osed interdenominational relationships? mien 
has t hat communion established only limited interdenominational relation• 
s h i ps? 
r7ha t ha~ve been some of the general resul.ts of' such activities? How 
have thes0 r el ationships affected the established principles of the United 
Lutheran Church? Ho'7 have too attitudes of that Church b:>dy been affected 
du e t o such activity? Has its internal solidarity been affected? 
Since i t is the :i:ntention of t h is study to let the United Lutheran 
Church in America speak for itself as often as possible, the following 
chapters lean rather heavily ui:,on direct and indirect quotations extracted 
from the b:>dy'' a committees, executives, theologians and conventions. 
Hence, the principal source used in this study are the Minutes of the 
Biennial C.Onventions, although other sources such as b::>oks and periodicals 
have not been ignored. This st~ is pr:imarily interested in the official 
principles and actions of the general Church 1:x>e3-f. In part, this 1s in 
recognition of Article III, Section 7 or the Constitution of the United 
Lutheran Churchs 
In the formation and administration of a general lx>q, the Synods 
mq kllow and deal with each other only as Synods. In all such 
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cases, tho or f icial record is to be accept ed cw evidence of the 
doctrinal 1=0sit1on o f eo.ch Synod an6 or the princii,les for which 
nlon.3 t ho oth•3r Synods are resporu:Jible by connection with it.2 
Some have r eferred to t his section of t he United Luth9ron Consti-
tut ion as beil13 in opr.oo1tion to t he op:inion ox1,:-eo3od 111 tho :Brier 
Statement, or the Luthe!'an Church-Missouri Synod : 
Tho ort h.:>do.x character o: . .' a churoi1 ia eotablis. ~d not by its mere 
name nor by its outnard acceptance of, nnd oubscription to, an 
or t h:>clox cree<.1 , but Ly t he doctrine much 19 actua.U.y taught 1n its 
pul.pit:J, 1n its theological seminaries, end 1n its publicat ions.3 
The prillary o.ttention ?fhich is given to ofi' ici;;i.l o.ot ions or the 
Unit ed w t haran Church in t hio study is also due, 1n ~. t-o the f'ect. 
t hat many o p inions go.thered f rom inili.viduals within thio Church lx>dy. A 
f air anc.u.ysis of such opinions would be beyond scope or this st,.udy. For 
t he oame reason the 1nter donomi.D£lt1onal activities of each of its comp,nent 
synoda will not be trent.ed 1n Wl exhaustive mmmer, wt only as they 
ai'feot t he United Lutheran Church o.s a 'ftbole. 
2u"1Utea 2f. the Fir st Convention f>i ,!:s! United Lutheran Church JD 
!lmorica (n.v., 1918), P• 64. 
3noctr1nal Declarat1png; .A fd>J..\,eqt3Rn 51!. Of£igW, Statement, 9' .Y1t 
Doctrinal Pooit1on g£. ,!:h.2 Varip'j Luthoran S:ynoda ja i!,Dl8ric9 { St. 1Duia1 
Concordia Publishine House, n.d, , P• 52. 
CH!...P'rER II 
Tf'il:, P RWCIP LT:S USED bY 'iHE UIUTI.:D LU'ftlDWi CHUi1CH GOVEr.JJiliG I TS 
1'9SOCI.l!.TIONS IN COOPE!lAT! VE AND ECUMr'.NICAL tiOVEt'!SHTS 
The Convention or 19L.: 
Even before the f i r st rol l oi' delegat es \.,us called for ori_!anizin£; 
tho United Luthoran Church, the introduc'l:.ory seroon preached at its f irst 
conventi on on November lL~, 1918, called fo~ o.ncl aus eeated cer7.ai..~ principles 
and guidelines for '..,he chur ch b:>dy' s interoenominationoJ. relationships. 
Tho speaker mlS the Hevor end Doctor Henry Ezy-ster Jacoba. 
Soo1.101, or lataZ", too, the Lutheran Church in ..1\me-rica must defil'le more 
adequatel y its r el t ions to other Churches. • • • T"a.e otud.ent of 
the Book of Concord knows h:>w, :1.n its Pre.race, it di::;crjminatos 
l:et~een, on one hand, entire Churcbea,.,...which it em~hatica.1)3 discla.il!ls 
o.s co11domnil1e-and overzealous partisans on the otbe1 .. , ffllO rdsrepre-
sent end roncorously o.tt ack \'that m hold to be nothing leas than 'the 
t ruth o f God'o 1lbrd; and how it extend:J the hand of sym1)athy to the 
Re f o rmed martyra or t he Netherlands and of F 1·ru:ice and assures tballl 
toot t he wtboran Chu.rob.es are with them "in the i'ellomhip or 
ouff erine•" 
"Je can nev01· ouumnrily brand, as uoohristian, every religious body 
t hat 1'.e.s not formal.ly adopted our confession, or, on the other he.nd, 
indioo:d.min a"i:..ely recognize all bearing the Christian nwne as sate 
spiritual guides. • • • No plans for 1.Jreae1'Ving meohonical 
consistency can prevent men ••• rrom pro!'itin6 qy each other'• 
experience and, 1n so.ae measure, .from co-ordinating their forceaJ 
while on tho other hand, premature plans for union, without unity 
·coth in faith tUld in f r.1nc1plea of 1,ractioe, ~alyze the life of 
tho Churoh 1n aeokinG to supprea!3 deno,:i1nat1onal distinctiomJ. 
~ we 110t exvect that the Lutheran Church in America. comb1nil:Jg 
fidelity to its confession with kindly consideration of other 
Ohw.'Ches, ma;t attain results on American aoU, mt hitherto reached 
in Europe1 And may we not hope, and should we not prq that 
Al:lerioan Evangel!.cal l'rotestantism mq learn to appreciate more f'ul.lT 
what we have found so precious 1n the Goepel, until the sr-d Bead 
0£ the Church, to 'llbom mthing is 1mz;ossible, ahall, 1D His o• time 
1 and way, bring about a union £ar wider than that we haw todq tol'lled? 
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Dr. Jecob9 sug!!,est~<l. the ff)llo..,,..lne prin~i!)les 1n hie sermom 
a. ~ti.voi1 ooth tho oxtre.;aes of conde1.lllling church b:)diea 122£ .!!! and 
of failing to condemn individuals and groups who attack the 
Gosp0lo 
bo Th~re ar0 some les1.t:imate a't'0as o.f cooperation and fellowhip 
pos s ible with non-Lutherans. 
c. Do not ignore the r eal interdenominational dif'ferences which 
d:l vj.rfo the Church o 
d . T1..1e United I.utheJ":e.n Church has the right and dut y to rork for 
a "far wider" union. 
In this convention the constitution of the United r.utteran Church 
\'78.S adopted. Article VIIIs section l of this constitution is very 
irni:ortant for this study as it places IX)wer of interdenomination affilia-
tion solely into the hands of the communion as a wmle rather than its 
constituent synods. 
}Yl ~ ExterA§l Relat iQns. Tho United Lutooran Church in America 
shall he.ve rx,wer t...o fo:i:in e.nd dissolve relations with othe!" general 
oodies51 organization:1 and oovements. To secure uniform and consistent 
pract ice ro Symd, Conference or a>ard, or any off icial representative 
thereor, shall have i::ooor of independent affiliation with general 
orga.nization9 and move1nents.2 
At least :Lu theory, t herefQrei it is wrong to s,ea.k of any lo.ck of 
control and c e.'"ltra.l power in t.he United Lutheran Church. No Synod withi.u 
the general 1::ody is permitted to affiliate vd.th inte rdenom~tional mow-
ments. How consistent:cy, this 1a carried out in practice w1ll be discussed 
later. 
Al.ready at this convention, invitations were received to affiliate 
with non-Iutheran councils and movements, including the Federa1 Council 
of the Churches or Christ in .America • .'.3 These iDYi~tions will be 
2li16l•, P• 66. 
3~., P• 95. 
6 
discussed later. It is :1lllportant to note at this point that these 
proposals were referred to the Executive Board. Since the first con-
vention of t.he Ui'lited Lutmran Church the Executive Board has taken a 
decisive hand in directing United Lutheran Church interdenominational 
policy. The E:>..-ecuti ve ooard consists 0£ the Prea·ident of the general 
b:>dy, its secretary, treasurer, six pastors and six lay delegates elected 
b-.r the gener al b:>dy .for a t erm o~ f.'our years. 
The ~ashington Declaration of 192:> 
During th0 t'.'I> years following the fi:rst convention of 1918, the 
Executive Board of the United Lutheran Church ms repeatedly urged to 
join or aff iliate the general tody with cooperative mov-ements. To put 
it in their ovm rords in the 1n·troductory paragraph of the VIa.sh!ngton 
Declaration , 
during the past t.:> years the Executive B:>ard has been asked 
repeatedl:y to define the attitude of the United Lutheran Church 
toward coo:p3rative moveinents ooth w.tthiJl and ,1itbout the Lutheran 
Church, tovmrd movements of various kinds lookmg 1n the direction 
of chul·ch union •••• 4 
In this introduction the Executive Board slso referred to Article VIII, 
Section l of the body's constitution. This section of the constitution 
placed into the hands or the general. body the p,wer to torm and dissolve 
interdemminational. relations. Since the United lutberan Church needed 
guidj.ug principles in f'orming inderdeJX>~tiDnal relations, the Encut1'V8 
Board presented the P!9larations a!, frinotples Concming ~ Churob !!SI 
Its Extexpa1 ae1at1onsb1ps ;or approval. This Deo1erat1ev ~ f!:1no3:plaa 
4u1mi1<!!1 it !hi! s;com P1fID1•J COpyantiqp 9! the Unit.AA Lutheran 
Church ja -Americ~n.p., 192:> , . P• 92. 
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United Luth:.;r a-.. n Church m1eht r~, the !..~tentien or too go~1·3.l lXl<b', quite 
0vide..Y1t :L'l i t?1 t .. u2hiM.t on Decl,~ri1tioB, is t h.a.t tho individual Synods a.re 
n .rc. to e.r.ru1~t9 or p:r:i.ctice fel lomhip ·.-;ith ot hGr oh°'.ll"Cb lx>dies. It ia 
a Ll :.i.nt,crdono.r.1:ir.1.ation"'.l activi ty o . i t s r.}'P-O(LS. 
Before underta.l:inc; a. f ull discussion of ttd...;3 dc·~ument, it 1s necessary 
to i: ote ho,1 the Unitc<l r.ut h!3l' o.n C!rurch su'e~3 the Decla.r.:rt1gp ban 
becom1..vie f\llOthcr Conf cs.:i ion. 
the Unite<l Lutheran Church deoln.rcs 1n advance that, it ckies not 
I'ee;~.::d the ot.e:t emcnt ~ ·e,he=:-s in conui.inecl Q!J alto:-:1.ng o:- wucndins tbs 
Conf.o9s~rw of -~he Chl.!!"ch :i.11 en;/ ~~ticul:lr ••• it CO!l.'lide:..•s this 
d0.:: ln!.·at.ion r.-.:, t b:Lvia ao?:e the a.H)lice.t ion to present CO?Jditions ot 
clo~t :-1..>ir, ~ea.u.y oonta.i:!e ~ in tho Co,.f'es:1io~ .5 
Th'3 um: .. cc. futhar su. Chu.:·ch i.<, r ef orr fue ti.) t1'.e tra.dit,ione.l. fook of Conoo:-d 
tut1on :iaruea tkm W.U-UY'J.3 p.:.r.=t n of th.13 i3ook or Concord &nc.! r..a.:-:es t h~ her 
om 1n such t-er:::is ~ "rocei vGs," "ho1da," "e.cc~pto," and "reco3?lizeo" 
used vl:·t·.l.-.'1!~ :1n-::.-c: rch=lnceo.b~ • 6 
roll tboueht out wa:,-. Fix·st, it de.fines the Cbm--ch as "Catholic." ho::i 
1~his dcf1nitio11 it infers tbs . ~aot~:-:!.atics of e1 true denominat:l.on or 
thL:.t Chu..-eh. It then sbom Tl1'zy" tbeso various denominations of the Church 
- , ... 





c~ J:...::tl::,· le !! · .. ,1:-ed to ~ - .::,-rou1, o_ :.:a:o. r;,1'0,rl<lro "tho ·.ore i3 preached 
t h3 ·:o r d and th a.dmi.vii-.}trllticm or t.hc Sacrarr.e: t o, the c::r..l!'oh wakes i ts 
ot!'.to o .. ~erfcct ion 111::. not oepa cl a of <lenonstrat ion, .fl fo..- uhile ~ <l tru],y 
t ;: .S=-:0X'-'..ll,-;nt3 li!'O ~ .w :l.'.::rte:"-m, t he !lo~..,. Spiri t t:•.)rks t e ith !n Christ." 
:Jlere o:.· ona f intlj t hi s , o:rw find!:: t!le Chui·ch.7 
!'r om "l:.ho.'.le s ir lo f c.c·i,s CO:IlCerni rig the Church tho 'l'igahington DeoJ,3e.-
l. Profcn3 "i'aith m Ciu•ist, as the Sav:S.ouz, of tha ,10rl.: a..~ t~ 
Revealer of the will. and love of C.Od tho Father.• •• • 
2. Preach the 1!brd &lid Admin1.ater the saora:aenta. •Ewr., auob 
t;roup buses its preac.hin~ a:ic. teaching u'°n t ho Sori'i-tu..~s and 
ende&WZ"8 to proclaim ,ibat, it bas lem'Ded f'rolll t.blla. ft • • • 
.3. fertorm -.Orks of eerrlng love." ••• 
7U1Dut ea 2! ~ Secono ~iewi1!:l Coovontiosl 2.f.1d! Unit ed .Lutherp 
9eu:sb JD a\Jllerig, 1920, f'P• 9')t • 
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4. ~Jri:.t ewpt to aecu.r o univer::ml aecopte.nce o f' the t rut h which it 
holds s.nd confeseeo." ••• 
5. "filaintai n t he office of the min iot ry, comt.10.nded aoc instituted 
cy Christ . • • • t.br, t ort.10 which t he or;,;anize.tion t a::i:ea ffill 
var y t1i th c ii'cuxnatances o i' t :lme a nd t)luce ancl er e :tn t hemselves 
::iat t or s of oxi)ed iency . n8' • 
I'heso a.re ths necessary i:iarks o .f tha Church, o.ntl coroequent .1.y, they 
a r.e a lso the 1.ndis-pensnbl~ meana o f identifyinf'; eceh clenomination or the 
Church a ccording to t he r:ooh1pct.on Docln.ration.. Each group o.f professing 
Christians exhibiting t oos.a identi.fication r:iarks " :ls tl'Ulj-1 partial~ and 
impe r f'ect aa it m~ be, an oxy.,r esaion ~.,r the one ho~ Church inaaJ1UCh as 
it displ ~o t he marks o f the Churoh.119 
Tvo qualifying phraseo are to be ?X>tod in the Declo.rat3gpa "partial.q 
und imi-,erfect as i t 1ney oo," ond • inasmuch as." On .one hancl, the 
Declaration rei'uaea to grunt to any denomination tho r .i ght to al.aim tull, 
nbsolutfl truth without qualif ication. No denomillation ha.s the full truth 
in a perfect sense. Bach Christian group muat apply to itael.£ the 
qualil'yine .. inasmuch as." On tm other hand, the Reolaratipp does mt 
recognize n.ll denominations as equal in their ohurc~ qual1t7. Soma 
denominations of the Church are more loyal to the .faith of the Church, 
Co.tml1o t.hen are others. Tbei,e.forea 
Distinctiona muat be reoognized bet11'8en one g1-oup and aoother. In 
making these diotinctions • • • ttose groc.ps 1n whi~ the l'brd of 
God 1s moat pure.q preached and conteseed accord1.ng t.o the Hoq 
Scriptures ond in which the Sacrw."8llts are administered in the 
closest oontorm1ty to the inatitution ot Chri:st will be the moat 
complete exvress··fo.n . of the ho]¥ Church. For this reason ••• 8ZJ7 
8.ll?aiQ.' pp. 94f. 
9tb1de, PP• 9S • 
lD 
auch group of Chrintians ahaU defi."le its relationship to other 
groups . ••• lD 
In Vlhich 1'76Y a.net acco~dinz to \7hich oritor1n 1a a eroup of Christians 
to dofine its relationeM .. p with other eroups or Chriatians? How shall 
ono groi;.p act toward ant ereak to ar.:,thor? The Declaro.t1pn 11sto four 
clistinot o.epeeto to 'be kept in mind as one group or Chriatians approaches 
:mo t hor . Ea.oh C hr iatl::.\..'l dcnooina t ir ..m will: 
l. Declare " t<lhut it 1::elieves conoornincr Ghriat and His Gospel 
and t.eatify det'initely and f rankly against error.• 
2. "Approach others ,ritlx>ut hostility, jee.JJ;)uay, suspicion, or 
p1·1de in the a:lnoere and ht.mble desire to give Bnd receive 
Chri~tian service." 
• • • 
.3 . Reoot~nlz0 t.he truth of oths!' gro .+a in the areas of agreement 
"\'11th our intei'!Jr'eta.ticm of' the Gospel.'" 
4. "Coor-ei·a t e vdth other c1u~1st1ans 1n oorko of so1..,,"ing love in so 
i'a r ns thi~ can l.10 dor,e witrout surrender of its 1nterpretat.1on 
o f tho Gospel, without denial of" conviction, and without 
oul-'prosaion or i t o testim:>r.w ns to ,11h.:.i. i t holds to lie the 
t ruth ."11 
Now toot tho Unitoo Lutheran Church b:ls defined its general approach 
to other Ohr:istio.n groups, to test.1.fy for Christ and aga1nat er?'<>r in 
order to eive and receive edification, recognizing the truth acong others 
and cooperating where poes1ble1 how does this ohuroh l:o~ regard the 
questiDn or Lutheran union, the quest.Son of Chriatian ua1on, and the 
question or &hristiazl coope!'at!on? 
The P19J,rat!op bas only one ehort ·parqrapb on the relAtSomhip 
between the United Lutheran Church and the otberr Lutheran bodies. lbr 




Thut thoy call theaselveo Ev~el1aal Lut heran. 
That they subocrioe to ntho Confeaak>ns which have alW1qs been 
recn.rded as tho otcmdarclo of b'van6elico.l. wthern.n clootr1ne1' • • .12 
The UnitGd Lutv..:irnn Church jXl !illlo.rica , thros;.,~h tho long, traumatic develop. 
iuent of it::i hiotoric comror.i.ents, baa come to recognize f.lLd accept ii\ 1t.s 
co113titution t h o Sy;nb:>lic ...:ooks of tho l:i.i.tlY:)r.;u1 ChU?"ch. Havin::; reached 
this level of Confes0fonal l oyalty 11 b:>ws vo:r, i t is fi.rn in i t ::1 s t and 
tr.P..t no t e3t f or Luthcrm1 ort.rodo:;.:y e;o ooyund t,he::;e bisto:ric Cor:i'eesions. 
This doi'init:lon o ·· ::;-el utfuns m.th otlv.-11~ .wtb.'J_ ans is s1--elleu out sven 
more cloo.rly :1n a.n adO!)t od r eoolut:loo i n ·the 1944 Convcnt1on, th:..:.t the 
c eneral 'oody favors union of Luth~HruH 
on the 1:asis of: our comm:m, oi'i'icial subscription to the his tar 1c 
Confessiona of the Lutheran Church ( eapoc1al.ly the Unaltered 
J.uea :1.irs C.Onfession a.nd l.ut.~,1·•s Small Cn.techis:.1), in addition to 
mich ,,e \Ull :!JuI,;0se oo teats of Luth~raniso aDd teyond which we 
·,:ill oul:.mit to l'lO test s of mth-.. ro..uiam.JJ 
\7h1le !t is true t hat the United Lutheran Church has formed certain 
dooUI:lents of e.tTeezrents, like the P i.ttsburg agreeoent wit.h tlB limer!can 
r.uthe:ron Church ou in~piTation, it has alV1Q¥A s t ated tba't auob document.a 
are not rr..otlificatimw of the aoove etand. 
Sinae this defineo tho attitud9 o f the United Lutheran Church 1D 
.t\C.er ica toWD1-d eve17" Lutheran tody 1n this countey ( as each major ix>dJ' 
in AmE>ricsn Lutheranism fulrilli the tllO 1)rerequiaites listed al:1ne), thia 
report ~cooes concerned only with the re1'ltionship of' the Uni ted Lutheran 
Church to non-wtooran movements ataOH~ Christian lx>dios. Duch movaenta 
12.191a. 
13Mj pJtea 2! !111 flil.£teelltb ft.PW popvention a! !a United !&ttmr 
~ Ja 1fr1ot l:fbi_ elpu.aa United LUtheran fu'bUah!ng How, 
~P• • 
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a s ·the Lutheran i'l:n•ld Federa·i;ion and the National. Iutheran Council, b:>tb 
of' ,mch meet. t he Uni t ed I.uthera..'11 Church requi...""'81llents for full organic 
union, wi l l not oo considereu. in t his atudy. 
At ·t he time the Declaration wa s f ormulated there seemed ·oo b9 nw1c.e-
spre a.d disous~io:n11 concerning uniting all "Protestant s" into one b:>dy. 
Ther efore in the ne:ct. sectio:a t ha United Lutheran Church defines itself over 
against t he proposal t o unite all :t>ro'teata...~to. It is to be noted tmt 
the t erm f'J')rotestants11 i s used rather than "Christian. tr The general 
att itude of the Declaration to,-nr d such a union is negative 8lld yet 
f r iencily es the f ollowL"'lg f i ve points are made: 
1 . Union of organi zo.t,:iDn vre :told, ·th:i :-.•efore, to be a matt er of 
expedi ency; agreement in t estimony to be a matt e:- of principle. 
2. A clear def inition of vrbat is meant by nGospel" and "Sacrament" 
must precede eIJY or ganic union of 'the Church ••• ., The Ghurche~ 
cannot uni te as mere Protestants, but o~ as o:>nfesaors. 
3 . The Protes tant Church Bodios in .America ••• oat forth ••• 
t he views or Christ ian truth for vbich each of them does mw 
eci:,uaJ.ly staVlll in order that • • .. t h0 nature and extent of 
their agreements and disagreements may becom0 apparent. 
4. We ••• m•o ~rofore ready ••• to give ans\18r concerning 
our ·r eason.q for accepting BI'.d ma.intaini.~g the doctrines and 
pri:nci ples set fort h in tho Confosaion or tho Evcngelical 
Lutheran Church. 
5. Until a mor e complete unity of confession is attained than mw 
exi3t s, the Uni ted Intooran Church is lxnmd in du~ ond con-
science to maintain its separate identity as a witness to the 
t ruth whieh :!.t kD>TJSj and !ts l:18Dbcrs, its ministers, its 
pulp1ts1 ,its fonts, and its altars must testify only to that 
truth • .L4 · · 
Several thi11gs are to be DOted concerning these five points. First, 
nowhere does the Declaration make the Augsburg Confession or UV' of the 
l4u1nutes .2t _Yl! Seoopd !f'P1 al Convent ion gt .!:!!! Upited wt.ber81l 
Church _m America, 1920, PP• 9 • 
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other Symools of Lutheranism o. ~ qua E9.!! of Protestant union. This, 
or course., does not. moan that the United Lutheran Church woulc. be 
prepared to g ive up any of its contents, or even the documents as such. 
Hovreve1 .. , ·c.he Doclarati oni, having p:>int ed out the general principl~s, 
:unplieo t h.:i.t. "t~ e general b.:>dy io w.ill 1 nc to diaclli:ls doctrine and practice 
rr.i.t hout t hroat ening ·t.o compol a f'uture union of' churchea to subscribe to 
tlle Lu·Gho:rru1 Confessioi.ls. The s e f i ve p:>i."ltG do make it clear, however, 
t hat t he cont,ents of the Lutheran Symools will have to enter into such a 
discus s i on l a nding to Protestant union. 
Se ,ondly i> i t is inter est:ing to note ·t,hat the Declaration proposes 
t hese i'ive I,Oint s as ralevarri:. to a. "Fxoteatrurt" union e This muld exclude 
t he Roman Catholic Chtu"Chg the Ea.stern Orthodox communions, and according 
·c.o the de:£':ini·i.;ion of some, the Ju:iglica.n Corruau.nionso Werm~r E!er.t raises 
a Cl."'it:i.ci.cJrn of s uch an omiasicn as far as the Roman Clmrch is concerned• 
"The Lutheran Chm-eh, at any rate,11 cannot consider too ecuraenice.l whole 
as complet e vlithDu.t t he Roma:a Church.n15 
ma.w Luthe!'an., vrl.11 find the qualif'ying "oore" m point five 
que3tionable. ll'o~., sa.ne, the un~.ty of c0nf'esaion ElU.s t oo c.omplete and 
absolute, not n:e rely an il11~rovement of quality. Whether the fraIJars of 
the 1<9claratiop m re maldng a. concrete distj.nction bet,V#?Jen a "com:plete 
unity0 and a nmora coll\plet,e unit.y!1 ia a p!'Oblem for .further stuey. 
The attitude of the Deol.aretion toward the idea of Protestant cooper~ 
·tion is mt a negative as it is toward tba proJ;Osal for Protestant union. 
Th.a United Lutb3ran Churoh ia read;r and willing to cooperate with other 
l~rt vte:mer, lb§ .cbristiap Etbgs (Pbiladelpbiaa Yuhlenberg, 1951), 
P• 7'/4. 
:i.:n all 9u~?i :·.o~kLJ as can be rega:cded as ,-..orks or m~r-11:il1f:; :.Ove• 
through m1ich the f'aith of Christians finds expression; provided, 
tho.t such coo:r:era t,i•:>n dces not i."lvtlve the surrender o:.:' our L"ltor .. 
pretation of the Gospel, the denial of convictiDn1 or the auppreaaion 
of our te,,cioc.m:,t t o 1;hat we hold to b J thE: t~..ith.26 
1110-tivat:in~ f'. .. c·~o:-:· oi' ouc i.1 a.."'1 :i..nte rde::10m:l.nat L nal acti 7 :i.ty. The end of: 
'
1·:.ork~ of 10 :e~' i s ncrc reo.lly ai1 end 1.2:-. itself. ';11-J -;orlt.~ of love mt.et 
bo tne ::'.:'esuJ:t; or the Chris tiru) fcith o He:ooeg t· e Dool araticn ste:tes that 
i'i.; ! c 3?:.11•:>t 3ive genvral v..r,proval to all evope1·ati vc JJjYJeme:.1.ts" b3cau:-;c 
nC'.:>Opera.ti0n i:3 l.1..0"t &"1. end 1n H,self ~ b-... rt mere~v a msans to an e::'ld."l? 
i'ihene ve!' ·1.he Un ited Luthe'!'a.n Church is :lnvitod to a.ffilie:tc 1.'!ith an 
int 3rdeoom:i.l1atio1~ orga.niza.tiPJn, it should according w the Declar~.tion 
a.sk i ·i;s0ll' thz·ee ques tions: 
lo "'i11a.'t are tho 11.pu.1.~·poses which it see ' i~·- a.ccompli3h? 11 
2 o 7!1.is:c. are the l!pr:i.J1ciples on w'i.1.ich it rests?H 
3. ';J'na t ,10ul d be t ~e neffect \7hich ov.r 1)a.l"tici patio::1 v1ill produce 
up:m the independent i;osition of our Church as f\ witness to the 
truth of the Gos-oel which wa confess?"l.8 • 
The Declaration than proposes ~ine fundamental ~doctrines anl princi-
ples0 as a basis for "'practical cooperation an:o:ig the Protestant Churches." 
Again~ the Declaration makes it clear that these nine p:>ints are not e. 
"summar.r of Lutheran I):)ctrine, or as au addition to, a substitute for, or 
a modii'ica.tion of the Conf essio:lS or our Church." It is also admitted 
l.6ujmrt,es 2' !a! Second Biennial Convention 9i. ~ Unites hltherg 
Chm-ch JB .Agqricm. 19~, P• 97 • 
17~ •• P• 98. 
18:(bid. 
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tho.t they 2.r e no t, 11 .full "ind ae.equnto xl!1i"" for or~Hnic union. They are 
only G "criterion Cl"J \';'h:'i.oh it i'nr.'.\Y l,s r10.3aible for u;.s to deter:dr18 our 
att itude to....:ard i:,ropsotl movemcnto oi" coopo!'ntion.nl9 
The nino c1octrine:: gu!dirv~ th-9 eoo~rative activi·tj ... 0£ the United 
Lutheran Church are theaoa 
l.. Th0 Father hood of God, revealed in Hia Son Jesus Christ .. and 
the son:;hi.;• lx~t3'tr:H':ed by God, t.l.,xot16h Ch:t,1st, Ul)On all nix> believe 
i n Hi:n. 
2 . The truo Goclh0ad o!': Jesus Chrfat1 and Hie roderq;t1on or the 
norld by His life, de.ut h and :i:esurrec t ion5 anc. Hio living 
})l'c>::3 :::ri.oo 1.n Hia Chm•oh. 
3. ThtJ conti..'luod aat,.v1ty of Crocl the Holy Spirit anx:m.g men, oaUing 
t hem into fell.owoh i p of Jesus Christ, and enl1ehtenir.g and 
sanct:L.'yillfi: thcroi tru.sough t he Tlfte:: or His ~ ~o.ee. 
The t:ruprooe 
1;.;ip ti!'lm aml 
I1,.. 1-.. c:<~," '"" .•G , ...,...., v i.,...,.~ 
f o.i t h . 
importance o.r the ~.rd or Clod and the SaC!"3lil8ut.s or 
the wrd • s Su t"'OT, n-s the r10t•ll9 throueh which the 
t c ot ~.fies of Chri..'lt Wld thus c reate on<l strengthens 
5 . The uutbo:..-ity of the vrophntic ancl ai.ost.olic Scdrturss ·or the 
Old and Ne•;:y Testo.raonta, ns the only rule and standard c:,- which 
all doctrir.oo nncl teacher:; urc to be jtW.t;E',d . 
6~ The r ealit y end W1iverunl.ity or s.in1 antl tho :inability of r.sn, 
oocauae or sin, to attain righteoueness or e&l'll salvatjon tmough 
their o,.n cl~~rnct<:r or n,rks. 
7. ~e love, and th5 rightoouaness, of God, 7tJo for Christ•s sa.ka 
besto,::a f'org1 veness 8Jld righteousness UJ,On all. wh> bell.ne Sn 
Chr!st. 
a. 'I'h3 1:.resent exitl~e u~n earth or a kingdoii1 or God, fou.ndecl 
by His Son, Jesus Christ, not as an external or~snisa:t1on, b'..1t 
as a spiritual resliey ond an object of faith. 
9. The oope or Christ• s second C0~'18, to be the Judge or ~ 
living and tbs dead, and to oomplete the kSngdoll or God. 
19l!M· 




Tha-Deolaration does not demand tha.t each interdenominational move-
ment in question verbally ackno't'll.edg i:) each o f these nine doctrines, rut 
it does inaist th::lt the United Lutheran Churchcmmot •enter into 81'1 
cooperative movement o r organization ,mioh denies ~" of the nine listed 
points. Neither can the United Luther an Church afi':111.c.t e '11th such a 
raovement ii', v1hilo not s pecifically rejecting aey- of the aoove doctrines, 
it l~li.mits the eoor,Elra tine Churches in thoir confession of the truth or 
their testimony agair..st error." ilny organization or DDvement vmse 
~1purp:>se o l ie outaide the proper s phere or Chw~ch a.otivity,., even if it 
does not del'llf an:/ of thonl.no doctrines or su~r,ress teati!.x:iny of the 
truth, cannot bor,e to have the United Lutooran Church aff il1rr.te nth it. 
·lhile tho Church cannot participate in orgm1iaat iona dedicated to soc1.e.l. 
r eform, enforeement of law, or settlement oi' industrial conflicts, it 
mey "heartily reoomroencl to th9 pastors end members oi' its coneregat2ons" 
theno ozuanizationa o.s "ioiortant spheres oi' aistivity for Christians.1121 
The final aoot1on of the Dool9£at3ts>n dwells at length on anti,.. 
Christian or non-Christian emphases of many organization. Without naming 
~ o r trem, the Declaratipp condemns them and iwUcates that "all our 
pastors and the members of our congregations" are to ba warned ai;rainst · 
them and to • scrutinize with the utmost care" their doctrines and priDcS-
ples. 22 
Thia DecJ@m!za@n ~ Fr1ncM?l;!lb after it bad been amended was pre-
sented to the general convention 1n 192>, and adopted unani.D:>ua~ accordini 
2~., p .. 99. 
~., PP• 99£ .. 
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to the oi'.fical mim.ttes of "this convention, uas reoeiv-ed quite ~: 
Tho ado:pt:1.o~ or t.he Proamule, and t he1~ov;ith of the Declarat ion es 
u whole" was taken by a rising vote which was unanimous. Whil.e 
stro1ding, the Convent.ion sane tro sta."'lZas of 1-~ 195, "A r:d.ghty 
Fc;rtress is OuZ' Goel. r. The PreRident then declo.red the Precmble and 
-U1e enth•e Decle.z,a:tio.n v.as adoni:,ed .2.3 
.......--.---- r 
subsequent Devalor,ment of F:r.inciplen Gu:tdS,ne 
External Relationships 
L""'l t ,1e Convent,ion 0£ 1922 t.he "Representative Principle" vns given 
:lta first off:lc:lE.l reaoe:--iition in a standi.n.g resolution: 
A.1.1 representotives of e.gencies of the United Lutheran Church are 
ui:-ged to do their utmost so that t he representative principle be 
~t rong:cy, rnaint2ined in all evoperc.t :i.ve or.ga.ni zations. This aPIJlios 
to t he tendency at present in such organizations themselveA to add 
to t ho 1:eprcsentatives or demmil,ations increasmg numbers of 
:individutls, under various designations a3 members (co-opted, at 
l ru:-eo :i oor:-oopond:tnc, advisor Ii a:'J.'ilia"i:-ca, etc.) w.i. th var.ring 
powers.24 
T'ne tklnk:L:.i.g behind t h~.s "Representative Principte" is that if an 
agency or an 1nterdenooinatfune.l fecl.0ratton all.om :l':lo.ividu..""..l.s to affiliate 
on a. co..opti:;d basis, not necessar~ representing o. membe:r denot'lination, 
then such ind1vid-.:w.J.s could change t he purJ:X)ae and the activity of such a 
lDdy. The mem~r denominations might be trinitarian, while the mass of 
"members at large" mi.ght be unitarian. 
The principlss involved ill the Washillgton Decla.rat!Qp ot 192:>, along 
nith the "Representative Principle" expressed oi'.fical.q in 19221 were 
23.l!i!W•, P• 45S. 
24y1m1tes ~ ~ ~ B1ern"e] Copyentiqp 9: .1il1! Um.ted Lutberap 
Church JB America (ii;p:;-'1922), P• 70. 
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1dent ii'iad in the f!etor~ .2£ ~ Pres1d.ent to the 1950 convention by Dr. 
Franklin Clark Fry as 11t ro c1-iter in" .tiich have "governed all deo1.s1ons 
r egarding nny v,orld .ng 1,•art nornhip or formal a~sooi.ntion wit h o ther 
Prot es to..i;ri:.u . " 'l'h9 .fi rst of thooe t'.'10 c1~1teria Dr. Fry sur.1C1arizea as the 
e 'VW}fieliga l prina inl2 ,m.ich tm "Wc.shington Deolaratiop of 1920 ernmc1at<i>d 
o •• 1n c lam• and ,,un:sinG \'lOr ds." Dr . J:'ry proc laimed strongly t hat t he 
Uni ted LuthC!'8ll Church bao f ollO'i/00 t h i a eVQnf;elical rr1nciple "unmver-
iJlely • • i25 'l'oo United Lutheran Churc h boo r oi'used affilla t 1on, according 
to the Report of Dre o Fry, ...-fuenever t he organi zation in question includeo 
"non- Evongelicn.ls" o r tu~s a c onotitution m 1ch roul d peroit non-evang-
eliculs to enter e.t some later dnto. The "representative principle," 
nocorcl~.ne to Dro Fry, has ooen e mphasized so much by the United Lutheran 
Church t hu t the 1-r:l.ncipl e and the church oody huvo nbecome c.l moat 
I 
cynonyL1ous • 11 Evo ·Y representative in en interder.ooin1:,-;:,i onal or 0anba.tion 
DU3~" re- r r.oent an 0wu1eolic nl tlenomiruhion, not themselves 01· "organizations 
r,hich arc leao than c hurchos·. 11 
Since the convontion of 195.t~ tm Execut ive l:,Qa;,-d has revie•d the 
constitut ions c.nd 'tu• lam of t.he various sta.te Councils of Churches at the 
r oque~t of individual synods within the United Lutt~1·an Church.2h Tm 
questions are apeci:fico.l'.b' asked or each constitution; 
1. Is the nevangelical principle" safeguarded 1n t he Constitution? 
2. Is the "represent ative f r1nc1ple" safeguarded 1n the Constitution? 
... 
2SMjpltes g! .!:J1! Sem:rt,eenth i31ffi1?] CgpY!9t3Rp (Pb1ladelphiaa The 
United Lutboran Publishing !louse, 1950 , P• 32. 
a;Hi@tes s.. la IU,n9.teent.h Bi'?z1'1 p9,9y,at,1op {Philadelphia& The 
United wthoran Publish:wg Douse, 19c: 1 P• 494. 
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The ~xooutivA :COe.rtl.11 on the basis of tho nnamrs to thes e tm quostiond, 
~c;hen stnt es whethor meuoorshl.p by t he local 3ytl0d is "in consistency 
with i.r1terdono.minationnl etar..de.rds" of th9 Unitoc:! Lutheran Church. Z1 
The i.."lAvitable conclusion t~ t hi!l ver't of the study 1s that the 
Uni ted .Lut.har an Church in t:merice., from tho very s t art of it.a exiotenoe• 
ootivl tyo Tl~se r;1'inc1pl os rere exvres~e::! C.:lr~f\i.lzy- and syatemntically 
mthin f our years i:..f'ter tl-:e birth of t ha gonureJ. b:icly and havo been used 
by the tsanerel 1::ody in i:ts acti ons 641' in the zolf-o:-:aoination oi' i ts 
C nsi',i t uent cynnds o 
271._9!.q •, !J a L:45 • 
ClIJJ>~ III 
COOPERATIVE .AfJD IllTE.RDENOMINATIONAL ORGA?UZATIONS I NITIALLY OR 
ULTilJA'l'ELY DECL!N"t?_,D BY 'i'HE UNITED LUTH~ttAl~ CI1'J!WH L~ AMERICA 
The U::.ri.t c..tl wt· eran Jhurc!:J. oon:rront2d, in t: o ea.:.."'ly years of its 
vu.riety of i."'lvito::.ions bj· irrt.erdeoomina~ional organizatio:DS 
to becomo a.i'f i l i.ated 7:i-c.h t ·1ei.r programs. 'l'ho oo:.."'0 comprahen::31ve move-
ments~ SUC! l as the National CoU!'..!'il o.f Churches of Chl-'ist and the 'r:brld 
Council o:r Chu:cchesi ~ zx:>t yet. come into e::dster.ce. Hence, ma.iv of 
t hese i!Lvlte.tion~ ·,7hich tno u~1.ited Luther&"1. Church received in i"i;3 earlier 
yem"s eerie from small, acti v-1.sti c gro-:.ips. 
ne of ·thoso movements \'r.ls the l:Dr d' s Da.7 .,ullance. .;,t the first 
Conven-c;io· l of tho Unit,cd I.iv.therro.1 Church they ~-rte:..~e.;:l e.u i.."".lv-lt~tion to 
o££'iliate. It ms ref er:::-ed t.o the Executive Foar d oi' the general b:,dy. 
·rro yearo later , at the SSI!le Co11vcntion which approv-ed the Was,li.ngton 
Declaration, the Un i ted Lutheran Church doolined fJir{/' association with this 
movement: 
chief'4.- on account, of' the o.abbe.tical prinoipJ.es and legalistic 
methods of the organizati on ond its mtrus:iDn ot the Church into 
the sphere of the St&tc.l 
The fu~ecutive Bow:·d noted, hoTievcr; that it was not eriough simply to 
con<lemn the p1'0gram an:l principles 0£ the aoove organization. Therefore, 
it recommended that 
~ !lI. the First Convention !2£. ~ United .wtberan Church ,m 
Ameri~, 1918), P• tlS. . 
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ID.rd• s Dey t.:.:i:! to the rr,i:.ioia ano. i,urauit of tm highest ideals of 
Christi,.:m c1tizonohip. 
Aoothor movemon-t which extended o.n invitat ion to too United wthoran 
Church rms ths lnt0r chur c h World l:1over.1ent. According to tho minutes of 
tbe Second Convent ion, this wa~ ooro tha!l an invitut:1.on. I.mnoo1n t o action 
\;as neceositnt E:id ey "inoistent ef tort" f~m ooth "titmut and wit.11.in t h9 
on tm l)al"t 0£ t oo United Luther an Church, i t s b:>ards and agenci1:1so" The 
r eason f o l" t b:l ciecle~ion nere not speUoo out. The on.1y r oasom gt.ven was 
+ ln t it u--1s on nconoti tut1onru. e1"01.,U'l<ls." Tm imr lioe.tion aeo!lled to be 
thrAt t M.s was a. forcefully militant oody. 3 · 
Tho L"lterchurob Council on Orc;a.riic Union also askoc1 for Cvi.1side:-at1on. 
'1110 Convent ion of 194) stated t ho.t t he Exocutive foord ~portoii on this 
mo ve ,cnt alof'.g r1ith others, t.ut took uo ootion.4 S:lnco thi.s moven:ant was 
not con::,idered :1.n subsequent Convention roports, it proba~ can be assumed 
tho.tit died :l.n oolllnittee. 
In l92J the f!orle Conference of Faith 8.lld Order usl:ed £or eonaidera-
t1on cy tho United w.tleran Church. .At this tir.e, b:>"wever, the request 
t,-as neitbar studied mr acted ui:on.5 T-.o years later,. the United Lutheran 
Churc!l was faced l:u an ir.unediate invitation to join b:>th the '11:>rld Conter-






on Lita rtnd r.~rko For ced int o ~;:,ion 'q,, t ~ invit.ation, t ho President 
p;-o·v-ls:looo.lzy cleeline<.1 both.6 ~ re~r t of b:>th movement s was given to 
the Couvant:.i.on o.r 1922. The re};X>rt s eemed a bit newlou.o . '.i'hiD 1a 
~ el•st.u.ndable e:lr100 ·i:.hese ni.ow1.1enta h.a<i not ye t tat..en any kind of: con-
cret e aha?9. 7 Ibt:.1 of t,hese l.!}l.)VO:;iont ::; \1ill be t reated extensively in 
o f tha Unit:.ed LuL1H:L' l:U1 Church YrH ,i1 t he t 'o r ld Council of Churches in 1943 . 
Suc,io'i:.y ~1 vn0 senae could no·(, be considered a r e j ect ion. riben u repre-
coat".tf;;ivo f 4•oo titlo ~ency a<ldresseu the First Convention in 1918, Dr. 
t :lo,1 u~ n:,st ·JU t ·tL~l of ·i.,be encour agement;, SUf,p:,rt , w1d cooi:~eruti.Ou of our 
"' }!!1s·co '8 urn.1 col1g l,J}[{a!cions o 11 G Ye""• w1)Bn in 1920 it eske<l the £$en.8ral i::oey 
:t.::r£· ol'.2ioul :1:~oognitiun aua e. place on its b.ldget, the United Lut mran 
Clm:....-eh declined the request, tut !r.'3:re~ recommended the cause of the society 
to all r11ember 0011{;1"e g!ltions.9 
Fiooll;r, the Young Aien• s Christian Organization also mi,B.ht be 001:1,a 
side l"·ecl ln t hio ohapte:i.·. In 19 24 t his moveimnt invited the United Lutbe!"&n 
Church to iipi;o1nt &. standing cozmnittee to oonfer with the movament on 
6~ ~ .t,a ~ ~~D1& <t9pyentiop ~ .!:!a United 4\!,91rap 
Chu[c4 ja .Amer ~ l n-;p;;-I9 , p • 88 •. 
7~•• PP• 88.94. 
°atiputes si. ~ Fkgt Conventipp 9' .!:la. UnitMJ LutQtJ:IP Churgll Ja 
49ric!J 19ln1 P• CS . · 
9H#utep S. ~ Secopd ~W ConmtigP 9l. .!:la OpiteQ JMtbaN 
Church JD t:mrica· . (n.i,., l9a> • P• 6~. 
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t·(~l uost ~ oi·~e1° to 0 nel:> t he Y. t . .. C • ..i., in i t :3 declared ! iill'p0r3e to 
es·::.aul5.nh i .. :Jclf iOO i."'3 :..."irrrJ,r on a zou.l·~d ev-w1c-:lical bs.:Ji ~ .. ;rlO ?12;;:- 01-ts were 
t,Cl!8l ' l c:.ml f'l..otual ik.tu:rt • 1Jo·.-; r;nd t }'.;.o;c: tbcJ ~c;vr-al C Sf,~ criticuJ. 
:.oc:::.l ~.,;..,ockt.:lv.uc1 
o.clz::.inistr Q~ion ana 
I'\ ~ , .. • ,. 
J. 1,,.,.:lU • o '- " • t":.. • 
nnd o:•ert. nh:1tovo~· 
i,w·ie ~ . 11 
4~'<.) .... :.:eoiu:.,eiy 
po lie· and t he 
ar9 2. blo i..o ' 
influcnc~ th.cs 
~ tcr:ou.:: u;:; ..,.._ :_....t to!'~ o ic ... ,edu.te 
Nationul and Stat e orgtmizat.i ona 
li:~t lc : ..• Tr~ t ·-~ .r-ec1::,r .. ~e.::.i: ~ tion 
can through t ho travel~; secre-
'.l.'l..3. ·e, ...:e.2r::~ I:/., la inc ;ousi?.c c:;,ph~:;..s on the Cht'!~tiru-1 x:ess.-:ge and 
pu:qx.>~o o::nng t..Y1oco hig he r up i n th~ Co~ i l s oi' t m oree.n1znt1on. 
'uw t:.:..zr le J. '-J' :.i oG in t lla Cl.l~OGt co ... ~ lcto C.U~n:,r~; 0- v u!! Gll.owoo 
tQ :lndi vidua.2. asnoc iation~ and se.c:retsxi e ocl2 · 
fu t.h-a c onv~nt.ion of 193' .. Pa..,t or A. Ro Wentz ~o,qJreoscd the hope 
t::1:it tl:o CoC'~:1iss i on \•.o uld ba f'ully -pr.ope.r ed to r,re s ent a otateoent f'or 
tho conside1·a"Gi0n of. the Ch1..i.roh a.t i ts next oonventione nl3 Yet, the 
--·-----
10
11:1.cqtos ~ t h '.:' Fourth f.J.emEAl, convention 2.! t ~ Un!ted w.theran 
Ci:rurcJ1 ~ 4mriea {? lri.:i.edel,;.>lrl.a.. Th& United Luthu."an f u blis!ling li.Juse, 
1924}, ppo 5f • 
U.:41nute-1 9l. ."Yl2 Fifth ~ Conation st. .llJ! YN ted Ipth5ap 
~ jB .t}meri.ga U ·'hil&:.0lphi.aa ·l'he Unit i.u-:.haran 1 ubllahing ilouae, 
l,-g-2':,)~ p O 551. 
12H2M.1:g; 2' ,:tJlg .Eighth f!tanntsi C-0,;r<ml·JPD flt ~ Yaited Illthgap 
.cr,}h JJl flrj&sa. (Phile.del:p ti'.JTae Unii,ed Luther an f uhlis~ikluse, 
l .)2 ; P• 5 • 
l;;:~iil~'iil ~ ~ Napth B1onn.1il: Coxr.reptjpn £&. .Yl.! United .!e:!.thersn 
£._~~ _m .WWI (Philadelphia; The Unii eel Lutheran Fubli.Jlhinti &use, 
1934}, 11• 552. 
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Minutes of t he next convention reported th.'lt the ·e ma DO rer,ort of this 
collll.litteo. It \'l:lS moved a.'ld carried that this commit t ee on Conference 
m.th the Y. lJ . c. A . be diocontinu.ed.14 l~o explonnt:1.on was eiven for this 
actio11 of the convention. 
lkr.J1nutes .2£ ~ Tenth Biennial Cowention 2A lal ~ Lutheran 
Church ,!ll Amer.1&n {Philaclel1:ihuJ.; The .Unitod Lutheran Pu~inG Ho-use, 
1936), P• 462. 
CH/IP TER r:v 
THE RELATIONS OF THE UNITED LUTIIBRAN CHURCH WITH THE FEDERAL COUNCIL 
OF CHURCHES OF ClffiIST AND THE NATIONAL COUI~CIL OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
Of all inter denominational nx>vements to which the United Lutheran 
Church has given att ention, the one which occupies more space in the 
off icial Minutes of the Church is the Federal Council of Churches and its 
largers successor, the National Co'Wl.Oil of Churches. The examination by 
the United Lutheran Church of these movements gives a good comprehensive 
overview of the ..,13.y in which the general 1:x>dy puts into practice the 
principles outlined in Chapter II. 
At t he first convention in 1918 the delegates heard an addresa 1:u the 
president of the Federal Council of Churches. The general bo~ at that 
t ime recognized that the Federal Council provided a "medi\DD through wbich 
Evangelical Churches 1n this country have been able to cooperate for 
COIDIOOn objects." The question of relationship with the Federal Council 
1 
was referred to the Executive Board. 
The convention of 1920 started the relations by sending four visitors 
to the next Federal Council meeting. 2 The United Lutheran Church serious~ 
and openly considered what to do aoout the Federal Council at the followmg 
convention in 1922. The convention had to step cautious~, however, for 
1111rutes ~ the First Convention .2' !ml United I.utherp Church .a 
.America n.p., 1918), P• 85. 
2w.putes s£ .:Y!2 ~ B1epp1al Conventipp gt the United Lutberap 
Church JB AmszrioaTn.~a>>, P• 86. 
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1f they criticized the federal Council '\Tit.rout qualification, tbio Wlul.d 
bo tantamount to censorine the forner mo..mbershiv or the General Synod in 
that lx>(ly. First, they recocnizod the ra.ot that the old Oemral Synod 
v.ras a member of the JtedEJral Council of Churches. Thon, they stated that 
the ques t ion of ni'filiation \"lith tll3 b~ederal. Council had to be considered 
one 7 because oi' t he 11enleygec1 prog.ca.:n" 0£ the Coi.mcil. Thus, t~ c.:>nven• 
tion av.:lided oontlemning the former membership of the General Symd.3 
At this convention t.'lte Executive fbard told t!lo delegates that the 
nited Luth9ran Church should not nonter into oorix>rat e relat1Dns with, 




Hblle the Federo.l Council is a federal union, the c:::>nfcssional 
sta.te."llent in tho f'raamble is weak. • • • "In Jesus Christ as 
their divino IDrd and Savior" • •• ''Unitarians •• • oon so 
intorr,ret tho oords 'di v:1.r,e lord und Saviour' a.a to accept them 
and join the Federal Counoil without any chunge in the ,·reamble. 
• • • It diffez·s also • • • from our Declaration .2! Pripc1plea 
••• • the true Godhead of Jesus Christ and His redemption of 
tho oo:.."ld b'J His life, death and r esw~rect:ton.• 115 
Th0 F'e<lernl Council attempts to have the rorld "f'ollow Christian 
1)rinci}lles" before the \lOrld 1s "t~ converted to Chriatian 
principlesJ1 "Attention io h:l8 callee 8DI,eeial]J' to the SooJal 
creed SJ.t ~ kWarnhea. • • • 
"The p:rogram or the Federal Council is so constructed as to 
embrace practically every activity of the ChUrch."'1 
4~., P• 75. 
sliM., 1-1li• 75r. 
6.lllW•, PP• 7Sf. 
7~ •• P• 82. 
Yet, tho F-xecutivo .Ecartl odr..dtt9'.,d tbet tmr e a.re areaa in which the 
Church ~Y cooper ate '!f.1.thout involvinf.: "the question of fidelity to the 
feith. 11 For this r u iaon, the convontion accepted tl:e P.oard' o ovol.uatSon 
ancl a i:,proved a l i s·c of activitien in which the United .Lutmran Church 
could oooj_)Or nt o uith t he Feder al Council ae a consu1tative ~em~r, having 
voil!o but n:, vote. Aroe..? :m nh1oh they could participate were ( a) Study 
of ·i:.he quo::;tion of Christian unity; ( b) Corw:ion phasos of educational 1'0rkJ 
{ o) Army ,a."ld Ibv,J oho.plains i { d) Oener ol surveyo; { c) Conf erenco o.nd ex-
ch:mge o.f dopSJ."'t::1ente:u pl.!uisi { f ) Declarations on matters or public concern, 
publishcl onzy by thooo ood1eo tt'l!oh approveJ (g) Relief workJ (h) 
Asno.rabl1ng and publishing Cmirch statioticsJ ( 1) Publicity; { j) Trans• 
portntion ar:;.--angeI!lents. S 
Lefore cont.inuinc ui'ch tho development of relat ions between the 
Unit ed Luth r cn Church and tb.o .Feder al council of Churches, it is nee• 
essary to note an im1-o:-tant developuent in tbe conV8l1'l'.. ioDS o! 192> and 
1922. ln 192:> the convention granted "tentative 1.emissJon"' to the Home 
and Foreign ill.as:1.on me.rds, the fx>ard of Education, the Sundq School 
Doard and t.be '.'.omen's Missionary Society to "associate themelves .!51 
intef:1lll with the pa.rallel interdeDOminational Councils, Commiasiona, 
Societies, otc. n9 This permission became more concrete in 1922 when tb1a 
tentative permission was confirmed, wid J.i0rmiss1on WB.a al.80 granted 1;o the 
Boardo of Northwestern Missions and otblrs to join the Home Uiaaions 
Council or the Foreign W.Sa1ona Cunferellee.10 
a a llaai•1 P• 3• 
9¥100:U R! lb! segopc1 n1e1,1 G9aDPta at ls PP#:d wthtm 
Churpb Ja .Appric. 192', PP• 86£. 
10f1Dutt1 a.!~ Third 1»:•DP1al Copyept!op 2' lat Rla4 wt!NP 
QIH:gb JI! a,rjca. 1922, PP• 69t • 
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Thooo age1~c:tcs waro conuider ed to be "inter loord \..odies" bear!nc 
oo r eL1:i:.ionsh i1> nith ·c.ho Fedorul Council or Churches. Little did tbe 
conventions r ea.lize a:~ this time that in 1950 these 0 1nterb:>ard oodiea" 
·,·11th nh:leb Unit ed Luthoran r.tH:1.rda \"Jere ufi'ilinto<l rould merge "11th the 
Feder al Council ·i-o form the Ifotiorml Council of: Churches, thus f"orcing 
tll Uui'Le.d Lut.her ~m Chv.rcb. ci t hn .. · to \'tl th<h·o.~ its agancies I'l'Olil these 
5.nt.G~.'ooc.rd rodioa 0:1.· to oirit(w into .full membership ,,1th the neu tlational 
Council o!' Churclu)s. 
During the early years of con9ultative aff iliation \71.th the Fedarnl 
Coun0il of Churches, t he rerorts to t .he Unit, eel Lut.he1·an conventions were 
fu1.r•ly nogativo. In t he visitor• a rep:>rt 0£ 192.4 3ome things were seen 
nt tho Feder.tl CoW10il convention of which they approved. Other things 
"oorve 1 to deepen ow.· cunvictionn that the United Lutheran Church should 
~1ot. oo a full .. 1eraber . ll In 1926 the visitors rar,orted that the Federal 
Counc :ll Hi!J a oonatant a:x1,rassion of Raf'or-i.aed r rot,estantism of the iiX>St 
d ist:a.ictiva t-J1)8.u It is "larsely committed to a legalistic conception 
or Gou and ht1llrul life.41 The evangeli.cals "do oot give characte to the 
Council a.a a vino le. tt Fro~ ite e>.""Panded machinery it will either "oollapee 
frou mthin" 0 1 .. booo.ne a "su1iel'...chtu.•ch to~.lfl "Unt'uithf\ilness" and "cm;a. 
promiaea" al'e- avident.12 In 1928 there ms no visitor•s report to the 
convention. 
By tha co~1vantion 0£ 1930 tho tone or the visit.or• a report seems to 
:tts Department of P..oo~n...-r-cho The C'.otmeil ref()r'liEl given on the rural and 
Fed.1:~'a:'. Coiu~rdl legislatiotio Ago.in the Vi~H/.)::-13 st.:lted tret they ere 
t;lr:d that tho Uni ted Luthisran Church hes conoult a~:-iV'8 membership o~.13 
D.Q.t ta:.n . Ths Pedcl'::U Council Comu~s. '.W";l on Evon:elh': critici'3ed. "oodom 
1: -all n . •t '?ho Fedoro.l Cotll'leil was re-examining itaelf .11+ Yet, at this 
con·~-.. t.1.on th.01·e -;;.:ii:, a ntron.z C:l'itical att itude tot:?.rd the F0daral Coimc11. 
Tho N9·-, Yoi.~k Minfoter•iurn ci•:lt1oized tile practice or til9 Federal Council 
.:'0 1' .m:lk:u1g t;u.b1.1c pro?YJ'lmGc> ... -uont~ tor all or it3 mombers.15 'l'bo Pennsyl• 
v.m:.!.c:t hlin1.sto!'1um n0nt, ro ~or aa .. ro prop:>se a s evora ~e 0£ relations with 
·~!:le ?ede1-nl Couooil. l.6 Jtot:.ton on tbea-c t\10 memriulo by the convention 
IT.Di~J to di!'e<'rt tho Thcocutivo Eio~ to "re-exmnine our relation3h1p to the 
.Federo.l Council. of Chuxchea c::.."1.d make :rec<>m!llalldation. "17 
l3J41nutea gt the Seventh H1ennW Co,nventio5 2! .!:!!! ypited Iptberap 
~ J!l Alqer:!5!a n >bil.adelphiaa The United Luth~ran Publishing House, 
l9)j}, pp. 5'2f. 
U+y3c~tes 9!. re Eid@ Biep.W Qopyep.tiop ~ ~ Ya&ted uUtbeJ'!P 
~ Ja P.1.sil rhUadelphia& 'Iba United Luther on Puhlishing House, 
l.9)2)-; P• • 
151l?W•t p • 44S • 
l6J.W•, P• 4/J,. 
1711a4., P• 449. 
The visitQr.• o ::-eport to t.hc ooiwention of l9Yt. not"3d S')me sentiment 
in tho ,Unit?d wtheran Church to vr!tbdl·au fr:,m ·t 10 Fcd'9r-~l S::,·.meil and 
othor ae.ntiment to bacome £ 1 l 1t13e1'10.,..a. The vis1to!"S :.it.:i.ted t .. ha.t there 
\'1(.18 11 1,.!lso r 0.-'30l!l £or r;rtthd:r.a;·tal and mo!'e ree9on fo:;: adherence than there 
ron .in 19?.2on Yrit;, the bLidrances fo f'vll me:1!bo?"ch1p l:lot2cl in .:9Z! a...-..e 
ttfor. th0 mst I,'1rt atiLl. 003"?nt , 1118 llbv'....ouslyi, tho l1nited ~.1t.:l:-!'an 
~ :v-c!)resenta.:.:tves to the Fec1.9r!tl Council ~o.ve too 1936 con\'8nt1on 
e. det!'..ilen rep::i!.'i: on t,hA verious activ!t!erJ of the Council. Their evalu,. 
t ll'J :'.'elcition.<:1hir of t h-n United Lutheran Church :in America mth the 
edoral Cotmcil of Churohea off e r s an opp,rtunit:, not to receive 
:Jarv1c::e6 lnt to rondor. e. conserva.tive nnd const!"uctive influence,19 
!~tho?.· ravor.at.J.. but cautious r e FO::-t was giveu by the consulte.ti"fe 
:>:"oprcnc..""lta.t:tvcc in t h~ c..:>nvention of 1931'3. nA more cor..serve.tiva spirit" 
~a noticed :ln th9 Federal Counci l convention. Somo aotivi ty of thB 
Fede!'al ConnoiJ. ".rn:1..eht see'l to r~ivo -t,~ 1mp!'9s&:1on" that the CoUDCil 1a 
tcyin;; to d:!.rect w~ld un~.ty o.t'f'orts, Yet, there :ls !l "growing acr1ptural 
ap~ach" tt, th~ Cota"'loil' s roblems.20 This convention also a p1~·roved the 
- -
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Q f ChurdvJa in orde1, -~ J.Drk ·-..:.th ot:~,y· .c.utum·"11S t '.arough t he 1iut1Qnal 
!:.uthenui Cour.cS.l.21 
Along ,'Tith 't.ha n~\!i:v. r nctual ?GI.JOr'c. on Z'eder al Counc i l aot1v.tt1es , 
tb) vioitr.>?.'C ::er rL d 'c,~ the cc nv{m-~ion of 1940 ·t..'-1.a:c, t ho Fodera.:':. Council 
i t; 1·0<>-0:;a"'..:.n in~ i ta lf 1, t\Ok:tne;, ... what fa thi~ ·11i 1.1 o f C!'!rfat,n2 ~ T:l.!)se 
tho F{,C:JJ!.'e.1 Co1..DC :l.l,.. Tho fo cr.v.1£.t.ion £ 0 1· the~e o.tt a.eks were "ut t erances ot 
I 
:lnci vidutl no:/oors f o r .. h:i..ch t.1 .. o - ooora::... Cuuuell of C ,urcho!J 3h:,ulc! m t. be 
:!:r :i.:::,r to ~ho Co~,veutiou in 1942, tho Pede.ral Couneil 0£ Churc!los 
ext.en ad ~.n 1.uvitu.tion t0 -~he Un1t u1. r..utbs:r·an Churcll to ai...:>filiate as a 
v0tillg n::eab~:-t·. :Ji:lco tln P!~i.e3t.a,nt Episcopal. Church had just entered the 
F~de:z-.....1 Cou.aoil a.:3 a 1-'0t inz me=aoor, the Co'WlCil considered this to ba an 
opi:ortur..e t i ~o to ask the United .wiheran Church to do likewise. In order 
21,lW., P• 526. 
22ftu 9l. .t.ba ~lft filecP11 "2B~ sf.·~~ ~ f,hurc.,h ffl*a U1hi e 1 isl The nited Lu~ran .iu'bllan!iig ~use; 
J.940 f, p . O''l. 






to assist the Executive U:,o.rd to make a '7i9e recomaiendat1on to the con-
vention, the visitors to tho Federal Council vrasentod a. list of' arguments 
for and against co11at1tuent mam'oorehi1' on the pa.rt of the United wtheran 
Church . 
Sorne o f t oo taaic arguroonts asainat .full af'f 1li.o.t1on had been pro-
sentod oofor cJ other are ne\,& ( a) "It is still not a unity in faith" J ( b) 
11The Federal Council of Chm~ches still does uot r,roporly distinguish • • • 
bot~een the legalistic ei1a evaneelieoJ. princip-leo, between the true 
fu11ct ions of the Sto.te ono tmse of the church"; ( c) "Full lUelilber ship 
r;ould weaken the distinctive .Luthe ran position"J (d) "The Federal Council 
tc:mcls to become e. SUJ,'er-churoh" J ( e) It ~uld interfere with the general 
Intheron pict ure, delay union and of £encl some peopleJ { f"} It 110uld lead to 
intordonoc inational 1,iulpit., al.tar pr~er i'el.lowship; { g) It muld endanger 
our prople to tho e zTora of' others; {11) It muld 'bot ba 1K>rth the ex-
pendit u!'Gs 1nvolv€d.n25 
The basis areuments dlioh the visitors listed 1n favor of .ful.l 
membership a.re obviously inconsistent with those already listed op10sing 
f ull. oemoorship. A summary of these arguments ill tawr of full member-
ship are as folloma (a) "The Atlantic City Convant1on bas clearly re-
vealed that the Council does not interfere with arq denor:i1nation1 • 
doctrwal basis or historic ~raotioes .. J (b) "There is oo attempt to coerce 
any individual or group"J (o) *Tbe United wtberan Church us a distincti'Ye 
contribution to make" J ( d) "The .w.theran Church ix>« is t.be ~ aajor 
2'M1wt11 st !la Th1rteepth l?terr1 a.1 rcsm,et1op a. jjln Y»itfd Iattbtw 
~ Jin ,;riea {Philadelphia1 The United Iutbera11 FubTishmg Houae, 
19421~ PP• 3t • 
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Protestant Cburoh outside or the FCC8 J (e) Tbe J'ederal Council 1a not a 
super-churchJ (t) COoperation does not arreot dootriDal ditterenoeaJ (g) 
Relationship with the Federal Council will have no affect on Lutheran 
unionJ (h) The United Lutheran Church has tull membership Sn other agemoieaJ 
( 1) The United Lutheran Church will become mo~ oonstructiw and leaa 
criticalJ ( j ,) The \IIOrld crisis demands more cooperat1orlJ (k) AU Lutberm 
b>dies should unite with the Federal Counoil if "our essential w.tberan 
positions are not affected in 8Z1¥ wa.v"J (1) "If' the United w.theran Church 
profits by ••• consul.tative mem~rsh1p1 it should not beaitate to accept 
the invitation to constituent membership.•26 
Obrlousq, these reasons tor ,md against conat1t;JJ,mt memberahip are 
neither consistent nor wU organhed. Appa.rentq, they are 8UJIIJlariee ~ 
the arguments given to the visitol"8 trom different quarters. '!'be aotima 
of the Executive Board,. atter receiving the viaitor•e report, was to state 
that "it w:>uld b9 unwiae at this time to accept oonatitu.ent Mllberahip la 
the Federal Coimcil or Churches, but tbat ••• the matter be Nf'81'1"8d 
to a special committee ot three fQr atwv and report.•27 
Thia committee or three then gave S.ta report *1ah ... to 8\1IDIIIUtlle 
the evalnation or the visitors during the laat tllll 7eara1 
The Yee 1a prSmariJ¥ an aasoo1at1on ot olmrobu of tlle Betollle4 poup. 
!bere bu been no .easmtial obenge tD tbe ocmatitution of the l'OC • 
• • • .Bowwr, the chueea m tbe polio1e8 of tbe Jee •ime 19,Z. 
811d obaDpe 1D .-ral oonditJoaa m t.be ••ld m reoat t--. tuo• 
a oloNr 'IRmWl8 Nlat1ona»~ bet .. the ™ ad tbe ,cc. • • • a. 
d1aoua•1oa and ne1ttJatSAma 1a whioh the FCC is mw enpp4 • • • fa. 
wlwcl thl JJOHlbillV ot tlsed1 mW .... ill ita orpn:Saat2• 
~., PP• 125~• 
27JlrU•, P• 128. 
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which 't'10uld make necessary u complete reconsideration of our re-
lationship to it or to the new l::ody.28 
The committee of t hree ended its rer,ort b:, recommending continued con-
sult ative membar ship in the Federal Council and that an of'f'icial commission 
be formed to make biennial re!X)rts to the Convention 0£ the United Lutbaran 
Church. 'When this recommendation was made to the convention, however, a 
substitute motion was presented that the United Lutheran Church join as a 
constituent memoor of the Federal Council. After a debate lasting two 
sessions, the question was called and the substitute motion ffl.s J1Dted 
dom. The original motion of the three-man committee ,vas adopted. Z1 
Although the mtion to join the Federal Council as a .full member was 
de.feated, it denxmatra.ted that a strong desire to join had risen woong 
some delegates. 
The negative side 1n the visitor' a report in 1944 on the Federal 
Council TiaS stilJ. present, rut the positive evaluation predominates. The 
visitors were "heartened" by a "continued advance" toward an "evangelical 
spirit." Liberalism of "yesteryear is waning." Unionism is conspicuous 
by its aooence. There 1s still. an overemphasis upon "machinery and 
.function9 " "programs and action," and the tendency is still strong for the 
Federal Council to act without the author1-cy of its member bodies. The 
visitors add that if the proposed new agency 1s 
voluntary association of several communions, without commitments by 
them which might inwlve compromse of the f'aith, 1n one organization, 
for the sake of exchanging ideas, consulting with one another in 
matters of mutual interest, inspiring one another to increas~ 
effective witness-bearing for Jesus Christ ••• in that case ••• 
28.llzie•, PP• ]Jlt. 
29~., P• 479 • 
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t~1e OLCA r,ould find 1 tsel£ eight Uy dratt.1 to accaptanco or an in-
vitation to assume memoorohip 1n the neu Council from the 
ooa inning .30 
The Commission to tho Federal Council of Churches ,.,aa directed ~ 
t oo convontion rlf aithfully to inter-pret. the a111r1t und life oi' the ULCA 
to tho FCC0 und to interpret tho s pi.1"1t a.nil l1f'e of the FCC to the u~.n3l 
In turn, thin commission OU{;ees totl that the oonventlon "c-o-~nd tm FCC 
- O~ its act ion in xaoro fully ostablionins the cont rol of ita exeeut!v~ 
cor:1ei ttce over i 'i:.s 1jublicati on:i o.nd p:ronoUI10ements" and also recommended to 
th:> Federal Council that the applicat i on for momberah1p tu the Universal.1st 
Chv.rch o.nd t h') CbU!'ch of too Ne"W Jerusalem be r ejectec1.32 
Boforo the convention of 194611 tho Executive ....oa rd again debated the 
O.!'[:,'U.r.ienui fcT ru1d aGa:\not oonstituont. 100moorsh1p 1n tb9 Federal Council 
a.nd ccmtorod it9 ma in objec tion to i'ull mE111berahip on tho Council's viola. 
t ion of tho r epresentative priDciple, 
T'oo Un;l.tcd ::.utmron Church disapproves in principle ot the provision 
••• ,.,i.rl.ch all.ore ruzy representation in the Executive Co:unittee of 
the Federal Council m1ch has not been WU.ated ey the Churches 
themselves. Our Church opecifioalq disapproves of the 1.nclusion 
of six i-eprosentD.tiveo of the 1ntorest3 of the ntate and local councils 
of churohas in the Federal CoUllCU•s Executive COm.."'lit tee.33 
The Coumisuion to the Federal Council of Churches 3aw the convent.Son 
an objective, factual rei:ort on the Council's actiVitios. It oonclude4 ita 
30?Jtputes gt .:Yl9 Fowtb Dienn!,al CoP:Y5tion £! ~ Unit!S} 
f&tberap z!fofl .i!:! AmericallilAdelphiaa The United LUtberan fubl1sh1ng 
House, 19 , PP• ll3f • 
31.l!i?W•, P• 117 • 
32~., PP• 25li". 
3~ a&: .Ya ~ ure1a1anv~ ~.Yul~ Jptbarp ~ Ji'1is£1ca f Pn1 a niiii ran :ruDllanliig!lria•, 
1946), P• 3%. . 
ra}"Ol"t b-J OO'f!illo:.idin:: "tho rork of t hQ FP.dcre.l Cou.11c~J. to tho loyal 
sup10:•t. on:1 t.he proyorful concern o t ho United Lutheran Chm,ch in 
.~mm.' io a .34 
1n 1947 tm Committee on lnt,e1·derominational Relations re1-x>rted to 
tha E~,recuM.vo l'bo.rd of tho U!litod Luthora.n Church concerning t he latest, 
convention 0£ the i'C;deral Council held tm prev.1ous yea.~. In this con-
vention o~ t ~o ,1edcral C-ounoiJ. tho quesUon wao .:-a.iaed c.s to the :.'"'Olat1Dn 
o:r 'tm Cou."lc :U to Church union. The D~.scipl.E.is of Ch:!:-ist and the Congre-
eatiom l Chri~t5.&'l Chu.rob has fJresooted meTiOr 1 J.s uhich 1"0rosed that tba 
Fooer a l Cot-~:11 ap;moor col'lf'erencoo dec:i.vieu to pre.mote church union 
"":.::;n~rcm d.010£0.tcs O.G unconst.:ttu't,ionru.. !~ wns de~idoo by ".:.he Federal. 
Council c-onV011tlo:l to ask memb::n~ ch1.l!'ches of tt~ Couno12. 1f they ~re 
:lnt l·eot,}d in ouch e. confeI·enc0 on Mien. The Com.'!iittee on Interdenom.1-
nationll : .oJ.L:1.tionc e:-,::>reaaed the opinion,. based on this convent ion, that 
ther e v~ro trr; op:rxm1nt; e1,:m1-1:1 :ln tbs Federt\l Councill 
Ono erour, seo~ the E'ad01·al Council a!l an inst1-ument for cl.n.a-ch 
union. J second group w.r;,ul.d r estr:lct its pUl":f088 to tb3 largest 
raeasuro of 1nter-chuxch ooorJ8rat1on COn.$1stent mth the faith.35 
N.:cordingly, the Commit t ee on I.nterdeno.miilltional. Relationa prolX)sed 
tm.t the r..xecutive Board ootit)' the Federal Council that it heartiq B}pl"'O'f98 
a etatenent or the Oea.eral S.cretaey of tbB C.0UDOil1 name~·, "The Council 
is an instrument, not 0£ union, cut o~ cooperation." Thia oommlttee al.90 
reoomwendod tmt the President of the United i.lltheron Church both tum 
34~., P• S.36. 
35M2ewee 5?.t ~ S1Jte2Eh •f fdmmt1on (ibiladelphiaa Tbe 
United Lutheran Publlshins House~ ~ P• • 
37 
do,'A1 the 1Jropos1::d unio-.1 coni'ere:ace w1C1 ulso ucoo11i1~ thia rejection with 
the oect:i.on cor.corn:lng Protestuut, ore;anic union froI.l tbe ".'qoh.1.r.gtop 
Deqlqr o:i.i9D.. '.t"hiz Committ ee lat er roi:io1· ted to tho ~cutivc Lior.J.·d that 
tho I•\.,deral Council 1•e1\.aed to s~sor the union oonferenoG m.t did "offer 
the s orv1c e o.f its ~·c.aff an,: tho us e of. its of'i'ice .foree111 to tho~a rl.J,C, 
?' 
t.unt £<d ·i,o 1:.uxtic:lp~t e • .7° 
Cul v0 ... ·t. on a 6.b.'Gci;, ar,pe.al ~dG to t he Uu:..ted Lutharcn Pal"'ishes by tba 
l'oclot·l:il Cour.i.ail r o .... ' c l oaer ooo!Jt)ration. 'I'he Cot .: .. 1ttee sea:uE:.d satisfied 
I \'li'i o 'i:.v asou.1a yv~l t hat i u t ho .!:'ut ui, e1 wo \7.:.ll muka DO z.pi,,i·oach 
to wthe1•ru1 Congregations except through the United Lutheran 
' . ~ ""'(' Ol"'P,~i.:m:·.:.i.ons. :> 
•. t · hi ::: :f,OiI t 1n tho develoi:anent r;;;.· t'6lations cetween tbe U.n·i.icd 
w t ht,2:c.n Clru:!'cll t.:.ml the. l1'0cl'1l'al Cour..c:ll c,f Churche..,, t he quection of the 
Ijl'OfA>Suci cowtitu:cion i'or th.a National Council of Churches coms i.lto view. 
'."li.a C.Ollllll1.ssion t.o the Federal Council rer,ortei:. the ti.ti be.sic obstacles in 
the constitution: ( a) The prol)Sed tiational Couooil constitution wuld let 
in unevan ·elical bodies und ll.genciea; and { b) It peZ"J!lits cooption of 
personcl wt ropresentativ& of th.a ir.emtez· ch'urcbes. If lx)th ot these 
o bstaclea were elim:l.nated, according to tlle commiasJou, the National 
Council Cc.-no-c.itution 110uld be tolerabl.e. The Co.amisaion claimod that. the 
United Int heran Clnlrch was doing eweything it oou1d to remove these 
obstacles: 
36l!as•, P• 247. 
37~•, P• '-48 
WllC COT..fO;'Ol'lC~B Cand dG~!.:'..od COl'Y.'CGiX)ndonce ha.W oeen iD~1ved m 
our bonoat effort to rind a ~ 1n lltliah the UU:.A could take J,G't 1D 
tba UCO. '.l'hU!l £~ thc.t \'f&U baa not bean found. The d8WU'tq 8U'IINt 
search is ooinc continued.JS 
'lbe Committee on Interdenominational Relations 1B8 then directed to 
draw up a statement or dti'fioult 1ea hinder1n, United wtheran participation 
in the Ilationc.l Council. 1"irat, the Comtnitt ee listed thoee diff'iaultiea 
"involving obscurities or woal:ulary interpretation." Here, they cited 
Article II, 2, 31 41 51 6J Article IV, 21 (a), ( b) J Article V, )J and 
Article X, 2. Some or these o bjectiona are technical, but others are not a 
In A-:-t1cle n, 4 the term 0de,otional feJ.lowahip" 1B uaed. !ta 
w.e:.:.ni."1{:; sco.'113 a ~1 t voeue to ua.. Docs it mean tbe prom:>ticm of ao-
cnllad neeumon1-oal services or worship"? 
In J,t"'t1cle n, 5, ~ere eur concern 13 especial.q' great, "'l'o !oater 
~ enccm·c1go cooporc.tion oott:c:><m t11e or more COCll.Uldons." Does th1a 
melUl that the National CounoU w:>uld oonaider it 1ta reap,na1biliV to 
G':>l'Vio e.s ~ o.ct1vo agoot ror too :produatiu~ 0£ integral. union of 
deool!dnations. 
'l'hl,)ughout tho conatitution • found OU1'9el vu cont\W;ld ooDOerD1Dc 
th: r e lot1o-roh1l1 of tm divisic:l.l:l w the cotmeil c.Zld ~e wraa.. 
.1'be oonatitution .:)ul,d allow WJ to conclude that the OOWICil 1a a 
thing o.p.'.lrt rroui tl~ divi31ono ~ th.Qt the d:1.vio:lons a.re granted an 
ant.om~ which "IS)uld &:i11Aa.r to DUllU:, m:,ot of the &4vantaaea eonpt 
1n t.hl; .ro:::mQtion o;,' t ho ra.t1onal Counoil.39 
'l'h3 aeoond group ot d1£t1culties listed in the conat1tuUon are 
violat!Dna 0£ tho Ropre2Jont.ative l:'r!noiple. .Agecciea must be gowme4 Iv 
boards whose ~el are r:..presoutative of the member Churches. Any excuee 
which rould i:,armit indin.duals, agencies, or local OOUDOlls which de mt 
Npresent member cburchea to enter the Bat~ CouDDU 1a oooptiaD • 
.Accord!Dg to the Committee, tbe Council muat be a Co'lmoil o~ Cburcma• mt 
38llala•, P• "/43. 
39Jllli., PP• :r,~. 
3, 4; 1u~"'dcl~ IV, 2, 4J Art1ole IX, J; l:.rtielo X, 41 9; .Artiolo :a, 7J 
iu"ticl-3 X1I, 4» Artiule XIV, .. :i.oc::1 .,\:,.•tiole ;-;.v /i:J 
eoopor e. i.ii w af;e.ncy. • • • 11 
J.'llo i 1·0&11.>le ot:H10;::. ·w impl.;;' tl~~t tbs C'll'futi.c: Ch1.r!'che-.;.; o.r the US.A. 
avo ul.l~ea.cy· echieve<l "essential oneness" in Jesus Chriat and their 
u:... t. L::>1· 1 l:.l'l u. Sav:izv.r o : 'h:;..~ iru1)licc.t,ion -..i f:i~'v:l u:r .. r:e.r:centec 1q 
tho £acts .41 
Othe r 1;arts of tl..le constitut ion .,hich this Co-...iitte-o cit,·. ::; i::.o vioktin{; 
tho Evar.acelical :i>l""iJ.loiple are J\..rticle n, 11 6; .P.rticlo III, 2 (a), lb), 
3 ( b)J Article rv, 3; t~ticlo v, r;; t.rticle IX, J; t.rticle X1 3; .Art:1cle XI, 
7J Articl.e XII, 4; and :u-tiole XIV, 2. i.!<>st o! these soot.ion£ ref'erred to 
are really violat ions or the R.epi.·esentat1ve Pr1Dc1ple1 since they would 
permit Chu.robes, agencies, and !Ddividuala mich are not evangelical to 
ente1• the Nalt.ional Counoll.42 
Ill the a~ of 194$ these d:1:rf ioul ties wb!ch t 1» United Iutoonm 
Church had with the piopoaed National Counoil constitution •re d.1acuaaed 
40~., PP• 'Z73f. 
41,DaW., P• Z'/6. 
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t ro UalU:Jtl D..i.~ .. l':., ;.•· , , Glw..rcll Commis~don u:=.sorvadi 
1. Th 1;·Ak:-i..·t,io1'.lcu. Council rapi'ea·:m".;at~vas waN conoilintor;. 
3o Tho Nati onal Co :ucS.1 l.'eiJrescrr::.a-tive3 r7are hoi;fur; t:i..'l.t t,he nErn 
body ,1ill lfl"0e itself of such :l.nefi*ioi-:mcy •'' 
I+ . ttSome NCCUSA Confexees s eem to have b3lieved tlut the UI£.A oould 
ua satisf i oo il' o. mer•<:i ;..u.ior :i.t~ of th0 chu:..~cl'l bcarful • • • 
c-::>uld honestly ba cons idered evangelical. It see;ned to clear the 
air wne.a ou...:· il ~:i .. '31:..:,1le~ 0 :1 a h:>c.,y ir.aclo up cf eve..t,zelicals only 
wa s expressed. 11 
5. Other I-.rotesto.nts are rot s.ensitiv~ a.001:.t cooi-:tion. 
6 . It is :lmf(lssibla to delO¥ t.he f 01"mCtion of tm Ifational. Council 
7 . 0 In each oov1'0re11ce: the fin::il G.H:e e.l to us hao bean t ru:it we 
Co?,e into the ll0t'J oi•ze.xd.zat.ii.m an.::. help f 'rom "iiithin to ~clify it 
in tl'.i.o direction of our om idoals." 
$ . nunitcd Lutheran si;okesmen hove cac.le it cl.oar that they want to 
join the 1~a·ti0nal Cvi:J'..cil 1a1vvid.:1n13 thst there is nc. r.cvmpromise or 11rinoiple. 1143 
\Then the time c Gl'll1:;1 f or ~ora?Jendations to the oor1vantion cy the 
Executive Eoard, the 0 113..¥ tb.lr,G which C'...iU.ld be pro!X)s-ec u3.0 to c.mtimle 
to \'a10rk f ox· 'l:,he deoired cbtlnges in the Nat~Jl&l. CoUl:lCil er Churches.44 
'Thuo, tho conwntion oz 1949 ended \'t1th a question mark. There WIL3 a 
strong desire to join the National. Council as e. constituent I.M3:iber. At 
this time there is no inwediutfi mpe of changing the Nati.ow Courloil 
eonstit utio11. Yet, there is no IIX)Ve iD convention to set ao;ido recognized 
convictions and 1>rlnciplee. 
Prior to the convention of the United Lutheran Chu.."'Oh in 1950, the 
41 
f'oderal Council placed an interpretation on its oonfessional state10ent 
which me.Ca :i. t much ioore tolarable to tho .wtheran delegat<'3a. The 
Com.111as ion to too Fede1•a.l Council oi' Churchel3 re1orted on thia point to 
t ho Executive Peard. The Executive Comr~d t1 ee or tm Federa1 Council bad 
' opcnzy declared in 194G that tho conf eao:1.onuJ. s t a.i:ieL1eot o.:i.' t~ Council waa 
1dentical in meaning m.th that of the ,orld Council of Clulrches. The 
Yior l d Counc i l comn1i'ts itself to Jeous Christ o.o 11Go<l and Savior." Tb1s 
ac t :lon of the Executive Comoittee VIM ayr,roved in the plenary session of 
Feder al Council by a ~eoisiv0 vote." The Commission e,cpresssd the hope to 
t hG E:lcecutive Boe.rd of the Unitod Lutheran Ohuroh that the conatitut.1.on or 
t ho Hationel Council go one ~tep i'axth~r and :lncorp:n·e.te "n con.feasional 
otntor:1ent identical with t hat of the World Council 1' 1n l'l)rding os mll. 
as meani.ng. 45 
The United wtheran convention of 1950 ma orucilll ao far aa inter• 
tienoo inotional rela tions viere oonoernedo In this convention the United 
Lutheran Church had to deci<le ,1hat it W"..le to do w.tth the National Council 
of Churchea nhich was aoout to come into existence. or tm eight merging 
agencies the United Lutheron Church had consult.at! ve relations with t101 
( a) The Federal Council of CburcbosJ and ( b) The International Cot.moil 
of Relie1ous Educat ion. It had full membership 1D f'ive& (a) The Foreign 
ldissions Conference; (b) The lbme Missions Counc11J (o) The lliss10DU7 
Education MovementJ (d) The Iiational Protestant Council on Higher Mu. 
cat1onJ and(e) the United Stewardship CouacU. 'l1le ~ merging apoq 
with which the United wtberan Church bad m relation was the UDit.ed 
42 
0oUJM)U or Church i'bmen. The Com:.it.tee on Jnwrdtnoa1netS.Oaal Rel.atiaD-
. ships acourately summed up the dilemma or the Conwntkma 
our Church 1s confronted with a dec1aSon eit.hor to oouolidate 8114 
expand its cooperative act1nt1es with other Piotut.at and OrtmdOs 
oor.mnmions, or to ourtail them sharply. Tb8 cmq. cbo14e 11b1ch le no 
longer open to us 1s to maintain the status quo;.6 
In tbe ~yes or the Leaders of the United wtlwr1111 Ohurob tbe oorrect 
omice 1n regard to the Ho.tional Counoil was f'ull memberabip. !be Pl'Ne 
ident, Dr. r' . c. 'F'r.7, revealed th!s opimon in the o~ apeeoh bef'ore 
tho convent ion or 1950 1n m1oh be o~d the atep 11poae1bl.e.• H• a1m 
r earetted that the Un1t ed Lutheran Churob was not maktng thia decieMD 
jointly with all other Lutheran mdles& 
lione of us United Lut.herGll8 would have chosen the .,reuent ordl)J' ot 
eventa . OUr strong pref'erence -.ult! have ·been tor the ra.nu ot 
J\merica.n w.tharanisui to have olDeed il'lto a aolld pheJarar: tsnt1 wit.II 
our pqeition vis-a-vis the reat ot Proteatantism to be det91'Ddned 
later. Unhappil3 this more deairable procedure bu been deted to 
ua. The que~ticm which contzonts thia 1950 oonwntlon Saa Shall ta 
United wtheran Church take the step to-.rd Chrietian ao.ioperatton 
l1h1eh is i:ossib1e tocla;y?4'1 
Dr. Fey llated the evailgel1cal ond repnaantative pr1DoS.plu u the 
correct guides f'or bis Cbu.rch and aonclDdecla 
The United Lutheran OhiJrOh IIIUllt be preparec1 to 10 whare tblae 001"1'9n pr::~a l-4. • • • Tba OOPIIO'D daD&er wb1.ob tueta all ~ - -
a t!Qn to tr., ·to lead t~a• Yltal pi.DISplaa to the eoM\'mdM18 
11h1ob w haw pre~ea deeirabla• J'.8t.lMr tllaD to alln tM 
pr1nciplu to lead ua. 
Dr. Fr, denied that tu 1Jnlted Latberaa Clmfth bu iA -, w:, OOllitPSNII 
ite primtplM. n. ...... . llhioll baw tata plMe .. ta ta rc1,.i Cetrsu.1. 
46J!IU•, P• 44 7 • 
4'1JliM., P• 31. 
~., P• 34• 
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The aigniticant change f'rom the i:,aat ••• 1a to be f'OUDd 1D a m,r 
willinSDeea on the part of our tellow-nanplSMJ. ChriatSU. t.o 
reooglWle the principles or tho United wthenD Cburoh eWD to tile 
extent of remulding al.Doat ew17 art.Sal• o~ tbl oonatituttoa ~ tlla 
NntSonal Council of Churohea in acoo::.·d.arso• with tba ratber tba ill 
~ abendo~t or our priDciplea br our Church lt.Mlt ~ 
Thia latter point will be diacuaaecl aore f~ in Chapter VI ot tb1a 9t11dl'. 
L rather f'u.11 rer,ort 1BS g1 ven to tha oon'ftntk>n on tbe h18tory 8Dd 
content of too constitutiono.l. ~es for ti:. t~ational CoWlOil. The leaden 
of t.ho Uni ted wtmran Church bad met with tm leaden ot &ll a.Jor maamN 
ot the Federal Council and openly presented tb9 tw, principles a1.ana with 
difficulties 1Jl the i,-rGI,Osed oonat1tuth>D. Tbe Plann!Dg Oolmittee o~ tha 
Federal Council 1JUggeatod six changes in th(t propoaed oonatS.tuttoa •SD tbe 
hope that these few alterations mu.ld aolw the dil"f1eult1ea.• Thi Un1'Ml4 
wtheran represent.atiwe made it clear that tbq d!.4 mt, mt that it .. a 
•teJ> 1n tho right diNot~.50 Other to41• propoeecl a1llff ••• •ta ~ 
which the Executive Board apI4""0wd, wt which did not obange the p!otuN. . . 
Dr. Fry •• theu placed OD tbe evategic lat.loM,J Oou.Dail Coerl:ttee 
OD Programe and Procedur·•, and approval waa g1"'9D t.o three Um.tell ~ 
to 11erV9 OD OthP.r plAMina comitten.51 '1bl laUeel J>lenn1nc CO S:tta 
then Snvited tbe United LutbeNll Npreaent.atlwa t.o ute •peoltSo 1 1 • 
aata wb1.oh 11Duld 11ake tba •ninltllttoa _.. ~ ta tale a.net 
lutbanD Clmroh. 
WJ..a tbt.a Nl'tMI ot ••DdMDt• ,.. preeeawd to tbe IIINwt.l• Cl l-.. 
ot ~ Planntrag Coalttee lt.8 tmsttate NM\lca ... om ot .._,,...._ 
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Vocy fe-:; I!'.;)d:lficati-~110 --~2.:ro m.::ldc ·t.o o-:.rr p1ur,:iza.lD. Jot OJ\) o~ ·!;he 
few minor rephrasings that ue::-e agreed UlX)n involved any compromise 
of: Ol'.::'." G~mrch1 8 ro.2:lc r,x:l.nciplcs . • • • Continuad con':!e ... "·· ;n., ~elt 
at only f our compe.rative4' miror points. • • • The Planning Committee 
of th3 NCCCUS.'\ ho.s g:t'eec' tio n_ a~e1ri.; to t:1~ coru:it:ttut:t.x; convention 
with its mm full endorsement.~ v.nd without even a.-rry necessary mention 
of tho e~clesia..<;itica.l b:>u;; . o • o :1.n:l:;:.iatin~ suc::1 c:ia.113:es, cll .:-, •. op.;sed 
amendments subnit ted prior to Unrch 1., 1950g to -,;hich the ureu1m:.rgs 
c.ppro•..rJ.l. 0£' th~ ne ?r.rs of: th0 P ~w1r-i!\; Corr.":Ilittee har; been eiven .. , 2 
t ::ie fi..'1.C!.~. e.ct:w~ o:? tho pl :llnin[j Comrnit-i~Ge of t LO Nntio11.3.l Co~~Cilo The 
1~:i:-0 :in,Ix:>rt3.nt o:: th.)::;C a.,1'l.ona.ment.s a::-e giv .n beJ..o..-,;-: 
Pream le . , ..-
Propoocd~ In the provldencc or Goe.fl the t ime ho.s come rme::i it se9~ 
fittin~ roor efully to menifes the essential oneness of the Chriatio.n 
Churchc:=: of t ho Un:i.tetl Stutes oi' Amer ica in Jesus Ch..'"is't as t heir Div:1De 
I.or.d and Saviour, by the creation of a.:o. inclusive co-oper fltive agency 
t-:> contim!.O •••• 
Amende:.':.o tc Iicr:rif'cc onene~s in Jesus Cm'ist as Div1ne Lord a:."'ld Savlour, 
by the creat:1.on of an inclw;ive co...eporative agency of the Christian 
Churches of tha Unite~ States of Ame~ica to cont:tnu.-3 •••• 
Fins.l Actlom Approved. 
Articl 0 I~ Sectjgz: 1 
Prop:,.;;cd: To manifest the esser..tial oneness of the co-op.:,r 3.ting churches 
1n spirit and purp:>se for the furtherance of their common mission 1n the 
,;o:-ld. / 
1.mended.1 To Jn3Jli.fes the conrron spirit anc ~sa of the co-operating 
churches 1n carrying out their mission 1n the 1110rld. 
Final Action: .Appt"oved • 
Article I I 1 Seotipn 3 
52Ilrl.g •• PP• 4.50f'. 
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rroposach To cont:hlue and extend tho rork • • • a.a rosy f'ron t ime to t ime 
be aaroed upon. 
Amended, • • .. extend the w:>rk • • • ns tho churches may from tme to time 
naree upon. 
Final Act.1.om o • • oxtend the ,-ork • • o ~..a the churches through their 
repreaent,sti ves in t ho Council m..v f1'\)m tilno to t i ll18 0.,,."'1"88 up:>n. 
:Article II, ~ ction 4 
Prox:oeed& To encourage devotional .fellowship an<l mutual oounael concern!r.g 
too s 11irit1.ml 11f e and relie ious activities of tho ohtn'ches. 
P.mcnded; To oounsel conoornine tr,..e s i:,iritual life end religious activities 
o f: the Churches. 
Final J\otion, To encourage i'oUov,ship und mutual cow.eel coooe1"tli.'1g the 
opiritue.l 1:U'o and r elieioun activities o f: the Churches. 
1£:.ticle I10 Sec t ion 5 
Proro~ed, To foster a.no encournce co-operation bet,~en tro or .nore COJDmWlJons. 
J'.mondodi • • • co-oper ation BIOOng the churches for Us puri:oses set .forth 
1n thio Constitution. 
Fi.Dal. Ac t ion: Avprowd. 
/lrticle II, Sootion 2 
Prop:>seda To promote co-operation among local churches and to further 
dl!velopnent of councils of ol'IK"Ohes 1n oommunitiea, at.ates, or ~
territorial units• 
Amended& .... local. churches qy f'urtb3rinc in oommunities ••• the 
development of councUo or churches in full agreement l'dth the Preamble 
of thia Constitution. 
Final. .Aotiona To promote co-operation B1D011g k>o al cbLlrcma and t.o further 
1n communities, states or larger ter:-11:orial units, the developnent of 
Councils of Churobes ••• in agreemait \Ill. th the Preamble of th1a Consti-
tution • 
.y11g1e III, S,st3rS?B ~ (ll.) 
.Amended t,- reatr-icting membership in divia!ona, etc. to oommun1ou •1n 
agreemnt with the Preamble of thia Constituiion.11 
:r1nal .Act1Dn1 A)>pl'Oved with minor l'norcU.ng. 
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{~ticlo I\', Section 2 ( c), ( 'L) 
hmencled by requil'dne s t ate counl'.!ile to oo Hin ai_."!'ec:nen-t .. :1th the Preomble" 
and 11constitufa:id by the com.:tml~Lono :h"l its t-'..Ne.." 
gcigle IV, Sec~:1.oq 3 
• ro}X)sed; ,A church Eoard o r A{Jency t-1hic;-L mtbout of f icial act.ion of' its 
communion p00;•ticir,..-.li:.es in 0;1e or moro of the Divisions • • • shall he.w 
menbDrs hip in the Di vision or Di"ld.aions concerned but n.:.1t 1n the Council 
:ltsoli'. 
l\mended; ,. •• shall have 111ErnbaZ'Sh:tp wi :th':>ut vote in tho Di,rision or 
Divioiom> con oe11l'1od. 
Final i.1Ct.iol1: l.i church }ho.rd or Agency oi' a colill!IUl1ion mt holding memb:n--
~hlp in tho Council fll '."l'V'. havv meabe1·shlr, in ono Ol" .x>:-e of t!1e DiVisiona 
of tbs Cou11cil .. 
I,rti<clo VI Sgctipn 3 
This wa::; umended and approved by adding "in agreement with tho Preamble •• •• • 
ArtjlolG t r, Section 3 
Thia \'Xl.S amondad te, muldne eeoh mer,ibe,-' 0£ tho Executive Cotlll1ttee a member 
i.."1 good atunding of a comrJW'iion \1bich is a constituent member or the Council. 
The Amendment ms approved with minor rNQrdinB• 
Article le '.}egtion 2 
SoLle minor cht.wees \'lal.'8 added and ai:;proved WI"'lich tend to emphasise that 
only t he Council develop,s a "'basio philoaopb;yt' which is automaticalq 
the pbUoeopey or its divi.s!Dns. 
&!:ielo Xe Segtipn 3 
The 11>:rds, "including those of comr;iunions which are mt const.ituent me..iber a 
of the Cow1eil," were el1raSnated • 
.gt,191.e x, seot1op 4 
. Arter numeroua wordings and rewordiDp, it es agreed that although a 
Divieion in the Council mq draw other maben fl'oa ahurcbee not -bera 
of the Council, such churches must be those who would •accept the 1'1'9811hle .• 
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This m.uat aloo be "subject to oonfiz-mo.ti.on by the Exeeuti-;e Co~te1ttce or 
t.ha COlUU!il. 11 
Proposed: Each Divia,.on may estnhJ.wh such 1,rofessiona.J. or ley advisory 
section as it ma;, as e:a des1-'.Y'lible. 
Final Action: Eaoh Divioi.on r.1av S}X)neor auoh rrofeasionAl or ley adVisor.7 
ei:-our o i·rlth in the .field of inta ·est as the Division I:'.lcy seem desh-able • 
.&"~1-.S!J..LY,._Sact~ 
Tl~<; ,JaD &-:1ended to g ive the same r ights to Joint Der,e.rtr.ients and CommissiODS 
c.s i t gave to Divisions in Al.'"ticle x, Section 4, ?!\. t h the same restrictions. 
'l'he A11l.endmeni:, ,·J68 ap1lr0vccl with e,:>me repliraoing • 
s;t1cl~ Xl1 s~:ction s 
'l'he Lnth:)L'an runendmcnt wished to deprive the Joint Departments f:r,om 11developa 
:lnr;; the baflic phU.os orJzyll !!l.der....nnent o r the Coun.zj.1 o Approval WM f1.nally 
c-ven to the qv..nl:l.t.'icio.t ion, "subject to t.he provisions of .Article v, 
r, et:ion 1~'' 
Tho sa.tie runendtlents .and chEmG;es -oor·e made here as 1n x, 4 and XI, 7 • 
! t r;as 9L'l·:mded and e.1,proved t.na.t the Field D&:f•aJ."tment must inchlde repre:,ent,. 
£\tives of the Nat5onal Council, oot merely tl:e ~eITitorial co'WlCila and 
tho four D1v1S1.')ns • 
.&.--ticJ.e r 
It was amended and a r.proved to make a.U m8Dlber& 0£ the Depatmmt 0£ 
:Puolioation meJ.lbera of the co.nstituent coJMPm!ons of tbe liational Counou.53 
Other chancres were proposed ~ · other denomialtions, bit they were of 
a minor, technical nature. -An examination 0£ tho t'oregoing data, the 
proposed Constitution, the United LuthEran Allendr.leats, and the tiDal re-
'f.OPdine of tbs na.t.1onal Council fl41nn1og Co11111ittee, would seem to iDdicate 
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th.1.t inva.rinbl;v the Unitod Illtheran Church BOt its way. In only a few 
inotancoa (Articlo n, Soctions 4 and 6; Article rv, Section 4; and 
Ju-tiole X, Section 9) did the Planning Committee seem to co1.aprom.se the 
,,.ordine and 1;erhaps t ha cont ent of the United wtberan &iendmente. 
The Executive Board of the United Lutheran Church ffll.D eviden~ 
so.t isf'ied m.th the final results. The recomoended to the oonvention, 
That in the expectation thut the constitution m.11 Le adopted as 
auanit t ed on April 25; 1944, togetoor l7ith amendments subot.antiall3 
as OO\'i pr.>p:>sed by the Planning Co~ttee for the NCCCUSJ\, the 
Unit ed Lutheran Church in America assume memL-ership 1n the NCCCUSA.54 
Dr. F. R. Knubel present ed thio resolution and admitted tbnt the United 
Luthe r an Chtu•ch open1nt; itself to cert ain ~dsngero'• if it I,'Ms-ec:! the 
rooolut:I.on, but he 1ndica.t o<l tho.t "fidelity to our convictions m>.d courage 
1n t heir expr eaoion" rould negate these dangers • .Aft~r aome discussion a 
substitute oootion was presented to refer the iasuo to tho constituent 
synodD during the next tro years. Thia oos lost after a brief diaoussion. 
A :rising vote was taken on the oriGinal IIK>tion, and it uas adopt'2d ~ "an 
almost unanimous vote." President Fry then promised the convention that 
the officers will te "dilieent to preserve the principles tor which the 
Church hos thus £o.r stood.n55 
. While tho cs:>nvent1on ot 1950 ended on..& mpef'ul, optia1.stic note, 
the convention or 1952 seemed to be o~ged with the apprehenaeion that 
things ~re not well 1n regard to the National Council. The Co~ttee on 
Interdenominational Relationship rei;orted that certain l:v-law added to 
the National Council constitution permitted a mm'bar ot delegates-at-large 
.54lla&•, P• 479 • 
5S~., PP• 605f' • 
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1nto certain unit s of the Council. Tho ooncem of the United Lutherons 
wan made cl~u· to thu Gener ... l I.bard o .f the UQtS.Onal Councila 
President li'ry made a quiet etuteman"i to tJl8 General Board on Deceober 
2, tha t. the United Lut ooran Church rould probably hold participation 
in all such units of t he Council w oceyance.56 
Yet, t he re '78.n an att erapt lotb b,f the Commi.ttee on Interdenoxainatioruu 
R0la.tionshir.,c one bJ Dr. F-i.-y s~®puthetically to untlerstun<l the reason for 
this cooption on the part of' tm Nationnl Council. The Committee atateda 
Our delegutco oooerv,.u wlth regret and anxiety -that the represent-
ative principle, alt.bough troroua hly recoGJJized and 1.ncoi"P)rated 1n 
t ho constit ution uml general qy-la,-;a or the Council, ,cs :not oon-
siotent .ly applied in tho tu-la.ws of a number of subdivisions of the 
Council. Th i3 condition W3 apparently due 1n part to a lack or tull 
cooprehenoion and ae simil ation of this principle into habitual 
t hinking procesoes on the part of many ort;anizers of such "units" of 
th::, Uotional. Council. The by-lara or sev, ral units called for large 
numoors of 0 membe . s-at-large.11 At first ~lanco, this category 11JS 
hardly distinguishable from ooopted memters.57 
Dz•. Fey presented his candid opinion in his personal oolm.m to the Paotora 
of tho United Illthc::re.n Church: 
It was disconcerting to discover the raischievous old "ooopted member-
ship" ahule reapl)8ar1ni;; at Clevelond too. I supµ>se th.:lt we were 
too oanguine in expectine ooc1 habits to be outgrom so quickq, or. 
to put it dif'ferent:cy, new 1,,rinciples to be assimilated all at onoe. 
After all, our UWJ.. convictions at this p>int lBve been just a'l:out 
as f'oreign to the tix>ught pattema ot other I'roteatanta as they could 
be-until jut the day befo re yesterday\ 
t.n;ymy, the provision for numerous ~mbars at largo" in the by-law 
of several of the lesser unite of the l,atioDal Council was an em,. 
barrass.11ont anc! a cause of concern to the delegation or our Church 
at this convention. It made us asSWD8 llll ungracious role mre than 
once \"/hen all of us 'l'i:>uld have F91'erred to nod a complaint, yet, 
for the sake ot good w1.ll.5a 
S6t.t3nuto11 9!. ~ EJght.ppt,h §i!P91e] 99B!1Rt'9P (Pbi J adelphiaa Tba 
United Lutheran Publishing House, ~52), PP• 'Jrnf • 
5"1~., P• 400. 
58rrankl:ln CJ.ark. •The State of the Church." lull Lats, .t£s lb! 
Jastor•s ~ ia2! (rhiladelphiaa The tmited Lutheran l'ubllah!llg HDuae, 
anuar.,' w;l)' • 
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F~in,l]1y~ the Committee on Intardenom1no.tional Relationships reported 
on the .f::lllds of the National Council Committee on Constitution and By-
Laws . T,n proposals were brought terore the National Council convention 
1.n Cleveland to amend the Preamble of' the Constitution. One proposal 
asked that the Preamble be ,·,idened to provlde fo;: a 11Iil0re:i inclU.'3ive 
fello1'7Ship11 and to embrace "aJ.l those ,m u::mt to jo:m in seeking to bring 
God's Kingdom in the Y.brld." The other proposal suggested that too 
Proambl.e oo DBl"ro ;1ed b,y ch.a.n.6 :Lng ~Di·11:bw lord" w God,~ tl'rus requiring all 
member c hurcc es to more fuD~ express t heir faith in Christ' s deity. The 
.1:1ational Council comr.iittee recommended. to the National CoUJlCil' s General 
fuard the.:l:. the Preamble st8y as it nas for t?i:> reasona: ( a) The present 
Preamble 11has bee.."l generally accepted as a basis of cooperation among the 
Evangelical Churches of Amer ica f'or moro than f'orty yea..-sJtt and (b) "It is 
so'\X!ldly biblical, r: because it employs b"lblical language. It is important 
to not e that t hG United Lutheran Committee called this a "gratifying 
:rof()rt, " thus, impzying end~rs~ent o~ the Preamble's status quo. S9 
The mi.'rlutes of t he 1952 convention also gave su:mnary of the North 
Ameri'!a.n Lay Conference of the Christian and His~ VlbrkJ called by the 
National. Council 0£ Churches of Christ in the United States of America and 
the Canadian Council of Churches at the request 0£ the World Council of 
Churches. In general the coni'erence was praised for being theologicall,y 
grounded and for having good practical :insights. Ho\118ver, it 
stumbled a 1:xlt ••• men it attempted to set do111:1 on paper a 
formal statement o.f what had been accomplished end what decisions 
reached. The end product was a kind of all-inchlsive statement that 
59Jlinutea 3£ !a Eighteenth B1enaj,al Conventiop, 19521 PP• 4l3£f. 
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lacked r5.rQpoi:,-sr. The areo.3 ot' di::lcus s ion mre so -nide that it T;1S 
virtually ~iQssible to tie the.n into one neat 1,ackage in the course 
of' an houi• / 
yer.£.t"':; or the rsl etiotwhip vlth the Cour1c11 h:i-9 b49en good. TheiJ ooliaved 
thut all of tho rirooom1ce:ilcnto of the L\s~embly wer s evengeU.cal, Tdth one 
oxcopUon i. 
Tho singl3 parti.Grapll o:f the M~sse.g~ which tm.s unsatisfactory, end 
:1.ndoed d:i.stu:rci.l').~, to 'U9 a:3 L11.t~ran3 r.as one ".'°1hich praised "l)n.1ty11 
of o..!l u..1'1.def-:, !l.ed t:.1ps arid att emptod to place an imperative behind it. 
l-..n t.imsndcd d:t•e.f't vrr1s perrni t ted to be substit uted ·1/.1.ioh defined thi.3 unity 
61 
a l ittle "OOre c~-ref'ully as re3ting in Christ a.3 divl.™3 lord nnd Saviour. 
I n 1953, hovrever, a disturbing element oceurrech 
Ii'ollowtng an intonse and sometimea unhai,py discussion in the Committee 
on l'ollty ane Stl'atee:r • • • The General Doe.rd o,r the National Council 
adopted a stnt.ement ••• on •-categories of Participation in the 
Nation.c.l Council and ita units." ••• 'lbe preoed!inc; debate, which 
extended over severa l oonth!31 was disturbing t.o the representatives 
of o-;ir Cm:rch. Vie11s contrary to 01.. rs on these f'Undamental issues 
ooro strongly pressed b.Y !lOme ini'lu.ential representatives of ot~r 
Churches• Ee:rlier decisions • • • ~hich were in agree:nent with the 
principles irtrl.ch we uphold oore called into queation. .A few insistent 
vcicoo advoc~ted a ee:neral re-oxanination anc reversal of fQlicies 
, •• on Ynlicb the very i:,a.rticivation or the United wtoor&i Church 
is based. The result ••• ms £rankly a. comi:,romJ.ae.62 
This conpronise was the statement of the General Board o.f th9 National 
Cotmcil vJhich permitted "guest partic11.>anta• to have a w!ce in the affa1ra 
60l!c!a•, PP• 393f • 
61!wutg Sil .;Ya Nige19Ptb B1p~al 99P!!P\WP (Ph1Jadelphiaa The 
United Lutheran Publishing Bouse, 1954 , PP• 431.ff' • 
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of a oertain c1;.v.1aion if thk'tr a..""e qunllfi'3d 1n th!lt particular field, 
regardlea21 o f l·bethar or not they were evaneolioal. 'Ibe U. L. C. A. 
Committee on !nterdenoo2.nntion&. Relationships held this to b:l several 
The Chureh ow~ht to ••• rezy ~lel.y upon confess.me Chriati3DS • 
to a:i,,ply the Gospel to lif e. • • • No one woo is not noui•ished cv 
"";b rd and ~aore.msnt o r mo does not . shnre its owngeli~al faith eml 
understand or inter1)ret the Church" • • • . 
The United mtheran Committee recommended, tharei"ore, that the United 
Lutm,ra..>1 delegates bo cautioned to watch out i'or a blSes of the rtguest" 
part.icipt1.t:Lor. i."l. the various di v:l.sions • 63 
• • 
Finru.ly, the Comr.d:l:.tee on Interdenominational Relationships rei:ortod 
on a doounent sent out tu the Gcne2.·al Ik>ard o f tha National CoUilCil to 
m0I:1b0I' dcnominut iona ur ging them to taka cert!;..in steps. The Committoe 
l i~tcd these r~oirim'3ndetion and ao.ded the Lutheran e'VQluntion: 
1.. The No.tion :,.l O:>uncil askeG. that congregations "co-operate 1'11.th 
each otl:¥7r. 11 'rhe Committee called on "Synod.'.J and congregaUom 
t.o £oil.ow the saco princir,les of interchurch co-01.ieration ••• 
ao ou~ Church at l nr go." 
~. 'l'he Committae wa.3 ,T.J.].].ine to combine :projects wl th others "to 
enohanc~ oo~ity impact ... 
J. The Com.it·tee was will i ng to "stucly t,QSsible classificationa 0£ 
areas of 1110rk." 
4. The Committee oooerved that since Lutherans follow thB Church 
Year, they will not 1:8 able to "cal.1 Ettention to the major 
oi,eoial da_y and week obeervmMJesn calleo 1:V Proteatante. 
5. The Committee agreed that the co-operative -.>rk 0£ a denominat.ioD 
1s also considered to re the work or member oollt{regations. 





The Committee left the individual. Congreg~tions to decide on what 
they wish to include in their bulletins .64 
In the minutes of' the convention of 1956, the last ones available for 
this study, the representutive principle is still being violated. The 
Committee on Interdenominational Relationships, reF,Orting on the national 
Council's A.!3sembly in 1954, stated that an amendment to the constitution 
was proposed which "aroused the misgivingtt of the United Lutheran repre-
s entatives. It permitt ed t he four divisions to elect six instead of three 
memoors of the General !bard. Dr. Fry candidly told the .Assembly; 
One deterrent t o the United Lutheran Church joining too National Council 
in 1950 was the already large number of members of the Genera1 Board 
not directly representing denominations even before this increase was 
proF()sed. 
Yet, this undesirable amendment was carried "by a heavy majority. 11 
The Committee continued the report of' events by commenting; 
This action highlights one of tro simultaneous trends that we look on 
with concern and regret. The legislative functions of the General 
Assembly, which was designed to be the plenary body of the National 
Council of Churches and which adheres most closely to the principle 
0£ direct representation of member comnrunions, have faded to a 
minumum . The General Ibard is increasingly the actual fOlicy-making 
body of the Council • .At the same time, the General lbard is becoming 
even less directly representative of t he denominations. All members 
of the l:oard must be approved by their communions bu.t in numerous 
instances they are chosen to embody the interests of' units of the 
Council.65 
The delegates to the various divisions on the National Council still 
gave reports and evaluations similar to the f'rank anal.y'ses ot the earlier 
years. The delegates of the Study Conferences on the Church and F.conomic 
life stated that they were impressed t:oth with the "disintegration 1D 
64,lW., PP• 457£. 
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crcnernl 1>rote:Jta.nt tmught" roncerni:',e 't:-od, nr.n a.">'lcJ nat ut'\J r. mir.:i n1 th the 
11vigor m t !:l ,:,;h:l.ch .nmorican Proto9tant l eacl~r s W'.'e i"'rocin;:;11 t he i,;roble::ls 
of li:.'e . I t r1:J.c r,eirhnp~ untnt~ded to oon·;,,rc.st t he c.w-p}-ias:w v.£ ?rotc3tant1SD 
, .s dis1r..t(;)gra:t:'..on of. thought a'!"ld v:tgor of o.ot.ion, but i t is a r~th3r punsent 
evnlu.,::i.tion .66 
·irando ru1.d teying t.o cn llc;hten I:10moors of th~ Co:1noil with u1tmran and 
Chris~1.a'1. insi ~hte. ,After a disoWJsion 1n a me eting of tM National CoUDCU•s 
Genor o.l. 1::b- d conce:rninf; w r s hir> rrhe •'e membenf of oth-::ir fa1tha are 1-'Tcsent, 
Dr. ~ - e'>..-pk·d .nsd Lut ;ro,n opp::>sit1on to any j o ~ t ,•1..n--shi p with r"-'.>n .. 
Chrlotit n:i . 67 
t he No.tio1ul Col.'!l..-::: i l i.n J.9 .,5 i t wal3 <wcidod to acceJfi:. tl;le invitation to 
enter :mto clut1on!:lh!p ·.nth the ~"'orle CoUJ,cil of Cl'~Tches a:i an "l~sociate 
Cbaptor(l Iv f.lnd V night r~ergc J aince t h0 f~or d Council ::mil ~~~ !.ati!:>nal 
Council nppe~'.i" t.o oo zro;--:-1.ng cloner toe,)the.1.• . 6B 
Looking ~ o!: ovor t he hist r y of tl~ relrxt.~ n.'3h1ps of: the Unitod 
wtheran Church ;·:ith t !la old Fedora.1 Cotmeil and its of'£spring, the National. 
Council, i t is p>soiblo to s ee ooth a developaent in 10siti ve attitu.da am 
a retention 0£ cri tical. evaluation. The United uithernn attitude baa 
progres:Jive,4, beco.oe more helpt"ul. and optimistic 1n many of' the reports 011 
66.lQW., P• 542. 
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this J.merican federation of Churches throughout the years .. .As uas seen 
in the minutes from 1930 on, the Council was described as becoming mere 
conservative and evangelical. Yet, in other reix>rts it is evident that 
the United Lutheran Church has not blinded itself to the limitations of 
the Council. In recent years the fear seems to have appeared that some 
of the things t1hich are not well, such as violations of the representative 
principle, are growing worse. The ohief quest ions left unanswered in this 
chapter is this: At what point will the United Lutheran Church in .America 
regard the violations of principle by the National Council sufficiently 
seve r e to necessitate a withdra\lal from the Council? 
CHIIPTER V 
.'l'RE REi~TI CNS 0 1" 'l'HE tnHT.l~D IIJTHERJ\l{ ClUJHCH l'llTH INTERNATIONAL 
COOPER:'\.TIVE WVEMFllTS OF CHURCHE.S 
The relat io~ of the United Lutheran Church with the World Council 
of Churohes and its parent bodi es, the ~ rld Conference on Faith and Order 
antl the Universal Christ ian Conference on Life and Work, had run i"rom the 
extreme or provisional r e jection of the ;..arent bodies in 1922 to the con-
s t i t uent affiliation with the \'lorld Council in 1948 . 
As nan discmrned in Chapter III, the United Lutheran Church provi-
sionally r e ject ed both the Faith and Order and the Life and t'?ork coni'er-
onces, partly beoaU!le the y seemed to be similar to small, aoti viatic 
movements of tho.t day t1hioh ~re also biddine for membership. ~er 1922, 
ho,~ver 1 t he Executive Board received certain literature on these mavementa 
which gave t he oope t hat t hey were eoine to be caref'ully planned Free oon.-
£erences. The convention permit od the United Lutheran Church to sand 
delegates to l::oth Conferenaes providing ( a) That the United .Lutheran 
representatives.in love and frankness-- shall and may present the wtheran 
view on all pointeJ ( b) That the Doctrinal Basia of the United I.utheran 
Church 1:e .set--·rortll "at the proper timenJ and (o) That the Lutheran delegates 
never take action 1.nconsiatant With their Church's doctrinal buis.1 
In 1926 the United Lutheran delegates to the Ulliversal Conference on 
Life and Work, held at Stockholm, Sweden, ?- 192S, reported on the 1111bjeota 
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disouased o.t the Conference. They covered the problems of -.r, social 
adjustment, drink, divorce, and econonic dil'fioulties as they relate to 
Christionity. The delegates concluded: 
We must oonfes3 to a certain measure of disapµ>intment in that the 
conference did mt give us a solution of at least avme one oi: the 
problems that mre discussed. • • • The Confereneo has given us 
no new mossage, nor has 1 t told us of new and wiser ,;eys of appl.yi.ng 
Chr:lat' s teachinc to the 1,ro bleI:ls ~hich e:mfrout nil the rut ion • • • 
perhaps, oo expected t oo much. • • • It had its values. • • • The 
greate3t good ttUl register itself in better relations between the 
Churches, ••• 
Finally, the deleeatas recom.i1ended that the question of future United 
Lutooran participation in t he Conference on Lii'e and ,brk be left to the 
determination o:f the Executive i:Oa.rd. The Convention adopted this rec-
ommendation. 2 
Concerning. the i'lorld Conference on Faith and Order, the United 
Lutheran apr.o1nted Commissionnors re1~rted 1n 1926 tmt the Draf't Agenda, 
proposed propositions for the Conference, was l.msatisfactory-. 
They proposed a number o f changesi 
l. Drop the l)reamble wh1c.h recognizes "b>th the large measure of 
agreement that exists among us concerning the things ot God and 
the great loss and hiJldranoe tblt our divisions cause." 
2. Drop the part of SUbJeot I which claims that only 1n a united 
Church can huDan society be "purified and inspired.• 
3. Bev13e Subject II to define the Ohurch and explain how it 1a 
carrying on the Work or Christ by bringing people to faith. 
4. Eliminate the implication that the Apostles• and llicene Creeds are 
a sufficient doctrinal basis tor graanic union. 
2y1nutg 91. lb! Filth 'MP1~ C9pyent1gp 91. J'M United Ly.tberap 
~ JB ';fio.,-,Philadel ia1 United Lutheran Publiahillg Bouae, 
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Other changes suegested mra 1n t,hs areaa of the Millistry, the ldeana ot 
Gr ace, and the Church.3 
As a result of tho "e objections, along vr.1.th au:.meetions o.r other 
Churches, the Draft Agenda vnn merely appendixed to the end or the program 
as sut;€:e c t i on3 f or diGouaaion. 'I'he Executive fuo.rd recommended that, 
althou~n t "1e Contin:u.a:'"ion Con..11:J.ttee o.f the ~orld Coni'erence on l&itl. and 
Order has conti."lUed to coopt ~embers, the United Lutheran Church contimle 
t heir relations ;-dth the Coni'erence.4 
The convention of 1928 ho.d nothing to s~ about the Universal Con-
ferer1co on rife and l.':ork. llo,wve_·, a conairleruble ruoount or attention was 
give .. to tho '70:t>l d Confe;.,enco on Faith and Omer. The delegates gave an 
enlightening :ce1'0r t on its aascmbly in Lausanne, Svdtzerland, in 1927. 
The op~r-.:1.flg nd<lress was t5i ven UIJ Professor ~Jerne!" Elert, a young theologian 
wm nod just 00 1:1e to teach c.t, too Universit y of Erlancen. 'Ihe United 
Luth13ra11 doleeot e.s believed that his address stated their pc,sit,1.on on the 
question or unity; 
Unity 1n Christ and unity in th9 truth are identical. • • • If we 
arr. net one jn tha truth, noiths r are ·,:re oue in Christ. 'l'beretore, 
all \-/.'VJ ?itld unite themselvc3 i."l Christ., must eJre.mine wlletber they 
are one in the trutll. • • • Find the unitvr of Christians in the 
truth anc. express tbe truth with clearness Without comi:,-romise with 
error.5 
According to the reJ:()rt of the United Luthe,ran cieleg:1;:.es., ix>wever, 
the Conf eronce did not measure up to this ideal. There were tenoeneies to 
3.lsi9•, PP• wr. 
4~., P• 76,. 
5gnutes 2-' 'it' lax;th pienDifl QonveDtion a!. ll!I Uaj.ted lp.t,berp 
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f'ormulnt e arobi,euouo stuteioonta ,mich could oo interprP.ted in several ~s. 
Yet, cccor <.line to tho delega tes, the Conference has much in its favora 
Tho Conf'c:rcnce o o .. u v..~ sane ru1.cl sclf'-fossessed and was never swept 
of £ i t s f eet t:,· aJl:,' 0 1-:tburt a o f orator y Ot' r,a ve of en'Ums.:l.asm. • • • 
I t pointe c t he only wx:,, in ,1hioh ,.he Christian Church can even boope 
for a solution of the probolm of' cU.au11i t y, nrunely the calm, unhurried 
conside ;t'.'a t :lon of: its f undamc1)tal teneta 1n a f r anternal and non-
cont rove r::Ji.al spirit, with t he earne!Jt hope and expectation of reaching 
such ngree :iier::.t in the unit ~, of t he Spi r it M .,.,ill :prove to te tho 
.:ond o.t' r-,eaoe, in the meanuhile giving i t seli earnestly to that 
coro.rron a ppros.cb. f o r t he 3olvat ion oi.' th~ rorld11 which fotmd unanimous 
o.pprovt,1 by t he Con.ferenco in its re1-ort on the Hes~ar;e of' the 
Churcho6 
A ne':7 e loment appeared a t t his time in too relationship developnent 
o f the United Lut hertm Church .. 'Ihe Uniteci Lutheran delegates met with 
ot hor fDthe:::-a..'ls from various ·,o.rts oi' the -rorld and rorked with t hem in 
pl'09enting t he Lutlmran viewpo:Lnt i 
.A common 1:oint of view wa.3 developed i n rega.ra "to the n:>rk of the 
Co11.feronce. I 'i:, likewise revealed a I.utb01·wi stl•eng'th and oon-
sciouanos!l t~t we saw eye to aye in laboring for tm real unity of 
t he Church in the s pirit of our co!lIDY:>n heritnge of tleReformation. 
• • • I t 't'OS posaible i'o:r us judiciouszy ·i:.Q <ii si..ritut.e i'iva hundred 
copies of t he t~ug:J bure Conf ossion and the a rune munber or copies of 
the .Sm:l].cald ~..!'ticlea aroong the deleeat es. 
FinoJ.l.y, tho seventy I.utoorsn dele5a.tes of various r:odies representing 
tool ve n2.t ioM ~esonted a s'ta temont to the .iraitb arltl Orde1· Coni"drellOe on 
tm wtheran vi.017p0int c:>ncerni.ng u:rdt-:,.7 
!t i3 not suprisj.ng• tbere!'ore, to find in the recorr.icaendations made to 
the United w.tht,ran convention a })lea that the United LuthEt'ana continue to 
keep in touch with other Lut herans and vork with thelll in their associat:Son 
with the Coni'erence on Fsith and Order. The United LUtberans decided to 
6ll2id•, P• 79. 
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continue participation in the Conference, tut also to keep in touch with 
the Conference's Continuation Committ ee on its plans and purr..oaes.8 
Finally, a detailed presentation was given to the Convention of the 
Reports of the Lausanne Conference o After presenting the text in full, 
it was evaluated as omitting certain key doctrines, inadequate~ de.fining 
others, and as not being in proper form if used as a. basis for Church 
unio:u.9 
The Commissioners to the Conference on Faith, and Order analysed t h e 
reports from the Lausamie as sembly even further .from the 1930 convention. 
The rerorts ni t h its Preamble is not meant to be a union document, bit 
merely a presentation of the areas of' agreement and disagreement among 
t he Churches. Aoout the same things wer e approved and disapproved as 1n 
t he Convention of 1928. These Commissioners beartiq applauded the Con-
ference• a sta tement that 11ambiguouo statements and hasty measures mq 
hinder rather than hasten the vX>rk of unil'ication." As in tbe former con-
vention, it was recommended aDd adopted that the Commission continue to 
report on the Conference's progress, to present the i:osition of the United 
Lutheran Church, and to keep in contact with other Lutherans on these 
developments. lD As in previous years, the r e was m comment on the Conference 
on Li!'e and Work given to the convention. 
By the convention of 1932 the Commissioners were able to report on 
8.!Pi9•, PP• 80f'. 
9Ibid., PP• 81-96. 
lDi.unutes g! the Seyan~BS.ennial Convention g! !l!! Unitmt I.utl:eran 
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tentative plans for tho 193? ac~embly of; the r.orld Council on Fuith and 
Order. Tho ileo.ns of Gr ace and the ~l:n~ahip of the Chu:,.-ob was augges·ted. 
t.hnt the convention anked th:i Conforenco ·Ll~"'.. :Ll<l the future the :repre-
sentat ive:-, ohoald b3 off.' :lcially a;p1:o int ed bJ t.he Churches, r at.her t hon 
p0r3on rop::- r-::::e n-t inr; th0ras0lves . ll J~aiu9 noth:me vw.a r.ientioned in this 
convont ion co:ncerni.na t he, Con.f er ence on I.if' e and Porlt . 
In 19.31, the United Lut.hr3ran Gowni.ssion go.ve the oo:uv®tion a .factual 
r e ::or t of the prcp..°'rnt ions t ak:L,g pl ace f'o;".' ... ,h9 l9Y7 assembly of the f.t,ith 
men u:;uall y hac litt lo enthv,..".l i us,a :for tis prof,Osoo. program of theological 
diacusau m ii' there y;ere to be no !)i>actiecJ. applicnt:i.on to li'1'1.ng irnr.ies.12 
~or the first time amco thG: conv.:int1on of l92h» a brief rep:>rt W3.3 given 
on the Universal Christian Confe rence on Ll..i'e tJSui 'r,0rk. Tids t<eJ,'Ort 
r:iovemente into one union, it was recontlllendad t,mt tha United .wtheran Church 
nab.of.fici.'llly partieii,-.1.te in t,ho Conference on LU'e tUld r:oz.·~ b.l'i.. mere.q 
continue informal co~tact.13 
The Commistiion on 1:'lorltl Conforence on .li""aith anri Order }lro,,ented to 
the 1936 Convention the fine.l ;.;reparations which bad taken place for the 
- -~ 
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1937 assembly. It was to be held :ln Edinburgh, Scotland, and the proposed 
program v,as intensely theological. It was reported with approval that 
the Conference's Conti.nUation Committee was recommending that the Con-
ference it.self not oo responsible for any service of Ibly Communion, l:ut 
t h at var ious denominati ons may hold their own at the Conference and invite 
whom they like. After this report by the Commission, the Execut ive Board 
of t he Un~.ted Lutheran Church reoom..-nended, among other things, that: 
we deem it uzmisG to g ive r epresentatives of the Youth Group a 
voice in t he Conference. As members of Christian Churches they are 
reprasented in the Confer ence through the delegates of their Church.14. 
Once more, t he United Lutooran Church~ by the aoove recommendation, tried 
to r educe the degree of cooption. 
At this Convention the question arose of sending delegates to the 
Universa l Christian Conf'erence for Lil'e and Work, 15 scheduled to be held 
in Oxford, England, in 19Y'/. Permission was given to do so. One of the 
important reasons given mis that since other Lutherans w:,uld be there, too 
United Lutherans alx>uld also be there in order to assist them in giving 
w.th9 r an testilooey. It ·was pointed out, however, that the United w~heran 
Church ViDuld lx>ld future relations with the Conference in obeyance tmtil 
16 
after the report on the coming O:xi'ord assembly. 
l41unutes ~ the Tenth Biennial Convention gI. ~ United Lutmran 
Cbur}h JR America (Philadelphia; The United Lutheran Publishing House, 
, PP• 821'£. 
15.Apparentl.1', this group has undergone a frequent change of names. 
Two years earlier, the Minutes rei'erred to it as the Universal Christian 
Conferences 2D Lite and Work. In 1922 and earlier years the 141Dutes call.ed 
it the Universal Conference a. _:Y!I Church g! Christ on Life and 'Pk>rk. Later 
the Mimltes will again ref er to it as the Universal Christian Conf'erence 
on Life and Work. -
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The convention of 1938 revealed some startlin(; developments. The 
World Conference on Friith and Order meeting 1n Edinrurgh 1Jl 1937 voted 
to merce with the Confer ence for Life and ¥:Ork. The tv.o Conferences 
profosed have a general assembly eve17 five yeurs, a Central Committe1 
meeting annually, and tm comisaions, one for Faith and Order, and one 
f or Life and Work . 17 The question arose, mat was the United Lutheran 
Churc h eoing to do aoout their r el tr+ i ons \'11th t his org£1Ilization and its 
parent oodles? 
It. v,~s r e1-0rted to t he convention that it wa o decided 1n January of 
19'51 no~ to soncl repr esentat ives to t he 19'5'/ Life and ~.ork Conference at 
Oxford. The reason gi ven was th.at the oooption wa !l so extensive that it 
"ceased to be a Conf'erence of Churchos. n18 
Concerning the Conference on Faith and Order, it was prof()sed and 
aclopt cd t.lnt t he United Lutooran Church continue their relations with that 
group, pendine further develr.. i,menta in the organization of the World 
Council of Churchea •19 In regard to tm forlllation of the World CouncU 
0£ Churches, from the start the United Lutherans 1:ef:an working with the 
?:orld Council to be on the basis of "Churches and oonfessions rather than 
according to territories and cont.ries.n The Exeuctive Coamittee of the 
l7w.nutes 0 f the Eleveath Biennial Conyeption 9.t .!:11! Unit<=-d Iptberap 
~ l!l ,Ame ·1oa {Philadelphia& The United Lutheran Fubl1sh:1ne House, 
1938), PP• 97£. 
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wtheran \"i0rld Convention also a1JProved tha \"brld Cot.moil commitment to 
"Our lord Jesus Christ l\.'3 God and Saviour."20 Dr. Kmibel also reported 
on this point: 
,According to the pro:r.osed constitution, a cbctrir,al basis exist3 
stating that only such Churches are eligible to 1,Jartioi}JS.te as 
accept our ID1•cl J esua Christ as God and Saviour• This \'TclS 
vigo1'0usly debo.tad, but w..is finally aoopted by a unanimous vote.21 
Hence, the United Lut heran Chureh has no furth"<r qu,stions conce~ the 
doctrinal basis £or the '!orld Council. The question o~ vmeth1:r all 
delegat es really meant it when they "unanimouslyn adopted the formuiation, 
seeing that it was "vigorously debated, n wa s not raised. 
The convention resolved to cooperate with the proi.:osed V.-orld Council 
o f Churches in its i'ol"lllo.tion and to rork very closely with other :Wtberan 
Churches 1n the v.oi·ld to insure that the :represento.tion of tba prop,aed 
Council be on the basis of confession ~ not territory.22 
Ther e is litt le material on the V'i0rld Council or its i:,arent bodies 
in the convention or 1940. The Conferences of Faith and Order and Lite 
and \.'oi•k have taken a. backeround p>sition to the lurger organiaat1on 1n the 
tlinutes of the United Lutberan Church. At this time, the w:>rld chaos was 
causing most of the delays in forminz the 1.'brld Council. The recommendatk,na 
or 1933 were reatfirmed.23 
In spite of the continued world cbaoe 1n 1942, the Executive &,ard 
a,l£!s•, PP• 523f' • 
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recommended that it be empowered t.o accei-,t oerabership in the \~rld Council 
of' Churches on behalf o i' the United L"i.1th,:,ran Church Rif' and men" the 
membar ship of the '';orld Council is ostablisbed onan ecclessiastioal rather 
than a territoria l oo.eis. 24 The convention adopted thb recomt:enea.tion 
apparently vtl thou·i:. debate. 25 
A brief· rep>l·t rms also e iven to this convention on the North 
American Ecumenical Conference which rus l'Bld at Toronto, Canada 1n 1941 
an d wes BI,Onsored by the Joint Executive COrrmittee of the klericen Sectiona 
of: the Lif'e and Work-Faith and Or de1· movements. .According to the reix>rt 
by the Unit cu uitheran representutivas, it was storrey-: 
Early in 'the sessions of the Conference it became clear that the 
oc casion r·· ... to bo utilized t o exhibit the Churches of the United 
States as completely COillL1itted to int~rvention in the present 1181' on 
t he sido of Caru:ida t; ni... Brita.in. Th i::; was resent ed by ID~'lY of the 
delega"l,eo. Political and i:,o.rtisan feelings oore aroused und clamored 
for utterance. The committee on arrange.:tents nan charged m.th being 
unfnir. Thio unha!Jl.,Y result was aided by the intemperate tones ot 
c-.orne o f the J'ime ican s peakers, and especial4' tu a series or lectures 
delh--ered by t he flaming interventionist, ReSnhold Niebuhr.26 
The United I.lltheran delegates, boweve1~, o.dded that they were glad tmt 
they mre there. The reasons tray eave for this feeline seem to be 1n full 
harmny w1 th the content and tone or the lP..asbingtop Declaration. 
The Lutheran witness vJaS several times injected • • • but there were 
not enough of us to leave any apparent 1--ermonent influence. • • • So 
long as the Lutteran test1mon.y is mt suppressed or denied, even 
though these conferences at p1•osent often prove unsatisfactory to 
Lutherans. to withdraw from the3e contacts and to adopt a polio;y ot 
24},tiputes 2' la! ThjJ1ceenth Bienpjal. Conmtipp 9I .Ya! United wtberp 
~ J!! .America (Philadelphia• The United .wtheran Publishing House, 
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isolo.tiouism \701.i.J.d be to deey tho lading of the Si,irit. • • • "Jith 
each new gathering of American Christians it becomes clearer that 
American Lutherans should n,r::. dh'Oroe thomselves from gener&l Christian 
movements in America but should t a ke every opJ:X)rtuni ty to bear 
vigorous t est:lmorzy to the tru~h as they see it.27 
Nothing nen -;.a s rilported to the convention of 1944 on the Horld Council 
except t hat tho United Luthe1·an Ch:Jrcl! is contmuing its present relation-
ships '71th ~he ~.orld Council thxough the Faith and Order Con£erence1 en-
larging i t s . commission on tho Faith and O;rder Conference from three to 
oeven, and l"e iterating the contention that representation m tho ~rld 
Council mus·c be of the Churches themselves and en a conf'essional basis.28 
Bocause of the oont:l.nuation of the war, there was little to report to 
t he 1946 Convention conoern1ng tm World Council of Cl:Iurches. From the 
recomu:cmdat i ons by the Executive Board, it ia evident that the form llhich 
t ho r epr ese:n.tat:lon will take is otill ~certa:ill.29 
I t ,;-;as al.Go 1·eported t<J thw convention that, upon an invltation l:u' 
the President of the United I.uthsre.n Chui"Ch, all bodies of the Nationul 
urche:>:a'!l Council a:iong ,n. th tho ~vangelical Lutheran Syootl of .r.tiasouri, 
Ohio Md other States met in Columbus, Ohio, Septembar 6, 1945, in order to 
reach e cormwn understanding V1ith refe1·ence to the V"-orld Counoil of Cburches. 
s ·ince the Council mis still in the process of formation, it was felt that 
it m s the ideal time for Lutherans in Ar.lerica to raise objection, ii" any, 
27Ibid., P• 138i. 
28I,Unutes 2£ the Fourt=th B:1.ennja] Convention~!,!!! United Lutherap 
Church in America {Philadel a: The United Lutheran Publishing lk>use, 
1944), PP• 119, 254. . 
29?i.\inutes g! ..:Y!!i fifteenth Biennial Convention !2£ ~ United wtherap 
Church le America {Philadelphia, The United Lutheran Publishing House, 
1946), PP• 229f • 
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before i..m ado}l't.io11 oi' i t o oonoUtut.ion. .iu.l of the rer:,rcser.ltutives of 
the Luthernn oo<iies pr esent agreed t hat 1->epr c sent.ai.ion in the 7brld 
Council mua·t. be on t ho basiu of coni'esoion rather than territory. Then 
t he presidents or t he "un ::.t cd Lui:.ho:c.an Church and the Luth.eon Augustana 
Sy nod revGaled t h:J.t t neir botlios h.'.lvo coroi:1itted thsmselvea to ,:eraberohlp 
in t le ~orld Council on the condit ion ~hat l'"Oprosentation would be on a 
eo. esriional. o:i:Jis. ilone or the o·;;.her lllthor en ·ood:ies had yet tcUen such 
an ac t i on.30 
.iµ.l or t he-> i,,!'esit:en·c.tl ru1<1 representatives of tho Lutaaran Bodies, 
except f o1.• t h.G Mis souri Sy--.ciod, joiued in making a £uller statement of their 
uz r ee:: ent. All at;r eccl t ha:t. n,,e e a!""tieatly <le sil·e to 0A'tei'ld ~he :lnf'luence 
of our Lu :. oor cz, t oati.Loony ,,ithi."l the ~1tire Christi&'l world eom.."IU?lity 
t hro'\.lo' tno r;e!loi->ation.i" Jul ~ 1.·eed to insist "'~h:1t wtheran repreaentatk>n 
oo on ~ c o!i.?es:1ional oosia in the Council.. All agreed 1D work m. th the 
r;uthc;:•a11 1.brld Convention t o accomplish the:1e endo. Only the !!issouri 
In i'airnes:-J to ~c.he reoo1-d ULld to ta, rsprBsonta'th--e3 involved, it 
ab:mld be stated that Dr. J. w. Behnken spoke 11>rds or caution about 
the contemvlut cd otep, 1,resonting bm view or his Church that it ia 
"definitely committed to doctrinal unity rath9 r than joining JD8IV' 
eroupo. 1131 
The United Lutheran Comaittee on Inter•Luth:3r8ll interests hap~ 
reported thut tho "'first fruits" of the agreement i.mde at Colmlbus app,ared 
:in tm reaolut:wn ~ the .i\merican Lutheran Church'• Executive Committee on 
reeommei'ltl to ita mxt oonvent:!on at Sandusq that it Join the 'brld Counoil 
31TMA .a=-•, 
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of Churches provld:lne the representation of th"'.> Council ia on a confessional 
· · 32 D:fl.S:J.So 
Di 19'.-S t he Executive !bard reported to the con"llenti.on that it 
accepted 1.0ambership :L".l the Worl d Councll of Churches m beh3.ll" 0£ the 
general 'i:x>dy. It exple.ined, t hrou~h the r9f()rt by the committee on 
bter denomination -Relationships~ t hat all stated oonditions had been mat 
by t he Wo:dd Council. A £ev, minor amendments 11are sngeested for the 
const ituti on w.:id the alloeat:Lon of seats, rut, United Lutheran me.nb3rship 
was rot ID.'.ide t,0 hinge upon th0se :recommendat ions.J.3 
The delegates t-:::i the Am.eterdam 1issembly repor-ted to tha Executive 
B~ard a favorable reaction: 
The characte r and mood of the Amsterdam A.-;sembl.y wsre strone~ reassur-
ing the Lutherans. • • • It is pla~ evident now that the \'1orld 
Counci l of Chu.'t"ches does rot conveive of itself as an instrument. for 
indiscriminate Church unionism. • • • We were all impressed m.th our 
med.iat:i.ng position. In manjy regards .American I.utl:Brans stand midmy 
between European Churches with their intense concentration on theology 
and other ilmerican Protestants with tmir equal~ emphatic stress upon 
Christian activity. 
The delegates gave a comprehensive summary of the messages of the 
World Council and made a fair~ favorable evaluation. They also mentioned 
that 11a few voices" desired to alter the aff'irmation of "our IDrd Jesus 
Christ as God and Saviour • 11 The Council decided that Churches that desired 
to change the formula ma,y present their desires 1n ... 1t1ng at the next 
assembly.34 
.'.32 1\1\"l ~., P• ~. 
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Since the United Lutheran Church we.a now a raember of the :-0rld 
Council of Churches, it terminated its off icicu. oommiss1.on1D the World 
Conference of Faith and Or der, mich 1s now r.art of the V'.orld eouncu.3S 
A Comw1ttee of u. s . A. Member Clrurches 't't'as formed in 1949 as a 
cor:unittee o f the V:orld Council of: Churches. Its purr..ooes r.cre quoted 
hrith approval to the United Lutheran Convention in 1950: (a) To strengthen 
the liason betvreen the World Council and its members in the United StatesJ 
( b) To carry out the rork or the World Council in the United States "with-
in the Council's o,m adopted r,olioies»J and {c) To cooperate with the New 
Yo rk otnff of the World Council.36 
The Committee on Interdenominational Relationships sum::iarized a 11grat1,. 
fyin{; statement" to t he Executive Board in 1950 made 't!}r the Central 
Conunittee of t m World Council: 
The World Council of Clmrches is not and must mvar become a SUper• 
Church. • • • The purpose of the Vk>rld Council ia not to negotiate 
unions betv,een Churches, but to bring the Churches into living contact 
,,it h each other Wld to promote the study and discussion of the issues 
of Church unity. • • • The member Clrurches recognize that the member• 
ship o f the Church of Christ is more inalus1ve than the membership 
of their om Church body. They seek, therei'ore, to enter into living 
contact nith thoo.e outsirle their own ranks who confess the lav!ourbcod 
of Christ. • • • Membership does not imply that each Church must 
regard th0 0th·,~ member Churches a':l Churches in the true and full sense 
or the rord. The r:iember Churches of the World Council recognize in 
other Churches elements of' the true Church. • • • The ~mber Chtmhes 
• • • seek to learn from each other and to give help to ec.ch other 
in order that the l:k)dy or Christ ma.v be built up ancl that the life or 
the Churches may be renewed.J7 
.'.3Siba4u P• 252. 
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The delegcd,es or the Third 11.()rld Conference on I•'aith and Order of 
too World Council of Churches gave a toorough rei;ort. The subjectsdis• 
cussed were t.he nature of the Church, the ":3iYS of vorship, and the 
obst acles to f e llowship at t he Lord's Ta~~e. The delegateo implied th3.t 
Luthe ran.a held a med:Lating position: 
'l'he Jlnglican, Lutheran and Reformed Churches constituted the central, 
dominant core of thG:3 coni'erence. Anglican ini'luence was very strong 
and at time aeg1~essi ve. The Ortb>do:c o.n the right flank • • • gener-
ally allied themsal ves trl.th the lLI1glionns. The more radical Reformed, 
on the l ef·c .flank of the conf'erence • • .. v:ero non particular~ 
agressive •••• 38 
T't1e rest of the report of the delegates rclllealed frank and open pointa or 
aeree::ients nnd dif.ferenc@s amon~ the three "flanks'"; 
The f aith expres sed wa..'l undisputedly trinitarian. • • • The 
Chalccdonian doctrine of' too tro natures of Christ ':1UB repeatedly 
voiced, fo:lntini:: t,o the divine and human asJ:,ects of tl::e Church •• 
There mis n f'ruitf'ul cleJOOnstration of the Orthodox and ..11nglican 
e r:i1jhasis on office, t he Lutm ran. er:1phnsis on tho doc-Lrine of the 
• • 
-::oru and Se.cramcmt3, the nefor::iQc; emphasis on doctrine one. di.!Jcipline, 
anc1 'i:.he nrroe Church" eiilphasis on t he fruits of the Spirit •••• 
It was 1~a rticularl.y uru'orttmate that tho tradition wloae tmderstanding 
of the r~ucharist could haw done nm-e than any otha to restore the 
balance and insist u1:.on biblical realism • •• \vaG not able to t:iake 
itself heard • • • because of the lnrr ier of lallo"'Uag8. • • • The 
translators TJere not able to overcome this handioaJJ •• • • 
Although the views of Honry van Dusen, expressed 1n the Christian 
Century and Theolocy ~ Crisis received i'ull discussion and a measure 
of assent, ·i:,m r-osition was reai'fir.mod that "a conference, gathered 
together in t he Name of Cbrist • • • does not clai:n the rie;ht to 
ordain or autoor1ze its own ministry to celebrate the Sacrament."39 
In 1954 the Committee on InterdeDOm:l.national Relationships presented 
a tb:>rough report for the convention concerning the Evanston Asoembly of the 
38i.Jinutes ~ la9 Eightgeptb ~nnri ConmtioD (Philadelphia& 
United Lutheran Publishing House, 52 , PP• f • 
The 
39lJWl., PP• ~?ft. 
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k>~ld Counc:U of Churches. The rer:or t, \'."fl.S highly favorable in its evalu,. 
e.ti<)n of' both the proceodin.[5s and mess age. One comm0?1t in pe.zr'(,ioular was 
:1J.1.t erestil.1g, for :lt esp:rGos0s grc."1:'0it.ude to the 'ITorlcl Council fo·t· vthola-
smae :uu"lueuce nprm the Unit ed wt.he1·an Churc!u 
When s ome of us~ ba:i.ng .A.rnerica.Il3g v.ere t,.3;apted at time to bacome :i!n-
patient at mat seemed an alm:>st undue preoccupation with theology, 
oo remeaber as Luther.ans mat r.a ought to welcome it. o o • Here, 
to a special degreep our association with fellow Christians 1n the 
ecu~nic aJ. mvement shoul d :i.·ec all us to our owt 1 past. Thanks "to the 
World Council of Churches, we are inspired to .be roore consistent 
I..uthoran.'.3 at t his point tha.l'l e va1• bafor e .40 
Virt ua lly not hing nei·r v;a.<J rer:orted to the convention of 1956 con-
c er n ing t he ~-)rl d Counci l of Churches., The Com.'Tl_tt1:1e on Interde?'!Dm; national 
Rel ationshi ps present.od a rather factual rerx>rt prep8.red by Dr. Visser •t 
Hoo£t, eene~al secretary of the Council, and s eem9d to appr~~B of its 
contents. .At one point this reJ;Ort stat ed that the "central purrose of 
the \':'-o~cld Com ic i l 11 wa.G ·l:J;J manif0st unity "more fu.l~r today and to deepen it 
for t.omn'Ow.!1 !'.tu.ch of. the rox:ort ~oketl .for ward to the conferen-~e on. 
11 The Nature of the Unit y \le Seek" to be held at Ooorlin, Ohio. The:-e was 
no other evaluation by the United Lutheran off icie.ls. 
In c ontrv.st to th9 hard, up-hill battle ffllich the United Lutheran 
Church has .fought to forn and maintain relations with the National Council 
of Churches without surrendering its principles, the success of its rela-
tions with tha World Council and its parent lx>dies has been I:1Uch more 
evident. The hard, painf'ul battles over the evangelical and the repre-
sentative mich were evident in Chapter r.v, are missing in this ehapte?"• 
40M1nutes of the Nineteenth Biennial Convention (Philadelphia; The 
United LutheranPubllshing House, 1954), PP• 4Ehf • 
4~.u.nutes of the Twentieth Bieaniai Convention (Philadelphiaa The 
United I.utheranPublishing House, 1956), PP• 552ft. · 
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True, t he Un i t ed Luther an Church hnd to i"ight f or tho rcprozc,ntati ve 
pr 1.ncit;l e, accordine to th:i r opcn•ts :tn the ,:Srrutes, but :l.n t he caae 0£ 
t re 1.-io r l i::'. Council and t he Ft.1th uJ1d Oroer Council, it i1ad u. r..03 l:. of 
lithe i·Em al.110s from other ns.tiooo. The U11ited Lutheran Church ll:>rked 
hand :1n h~"ld t·d t h tho mismoors of t he Lutheran f:orld Conventwn and the 
Nat i ona l Luth - ·mi CoUl'lCil to :1.nsu re t ~t t he doctr:bial oo.nis and the 
me moor s hip ropr-;;a cnt a.tw n of: t he 1Vorld Council ,;1:)uld conform to 1ta 
principl e~ . Hence, Chapter IV ended on an api:,rehenai ve quaat:1Dna Will 
t he !fs tional Counc i l of Church~s aet s o bad tha t tm Uni'i:ied Lutbarans 
ehtll oo forced to ttlthdraw? This chapter ends rdt h the optimistic hope 
that t ho '7orld Council o f Churches shal l c ontinue to grow in Christian 
ins i Bht and to edif'y i t s Lutheran mer:,bersbip. 
THE INFW EHCE 01•' 'l'HESE R1f,LA'1'I0nB U?OH 7'r<Z:: UlU'T:: D LU'l'Hl:R f.J:J CHURCH 
ThG Imp,.'1s;; i biJ.ity of Pr•(:iperly J..r..e..lyoinz ::. h"'> Influence of t he Unitoo 
Lu t h~ran Church llf-O~ I n t erdenomin~ti one.l F.bvaents in t h is StlKW 
Thi3 c hapter ll1'\Y oe em unfair to .a m9mber or the Unitc:d Luther an 
Church i n ,i\merioa. I n t hin part of t he s tudy an examination will be made 
or the apparent inf luence of inter d enominational movements upon the United 
Lu t heran Ch1u,-ch, rut no stuey nil l be pr e s ented showing t he influence or 
th~~t, Churc h upon the :L'"lt e r denom:i.no.t ional 100ve:acnto. " t-by not pr esent 
ooth s i <los '? 11 a mc:nber from t he U11.:.ted Luther an Church might ask. . 
I t is t rua thtlt tho Ll. inutes of t he general body presont a long list of 
c hangoo and rooclif'icationa \7relught ui:;on tm interdenomination nx>veroents • 
Ac cording t o t m r eports of delegates, t he Feder al. Counci l of Churches and 
too Conference on I-.,aith and Order grew continuously 1n conservatism. -Accord• 
ing to tl:13 Unit ed Lutheran commissions and canmittees, the intluence 0£ tbe 
United Lut M.ran Church was felt in maey divisions anc. activities or the.'.le 
movements. The Lutheran position . was continuously clar1£1ed among inter-
denominat:lonal leader s, and conservati ve interpretations 11e1-o placed upon 
the constitution of the Federal Council. 
A member or the Uni\oe. Lutheran Church ~uld point to t he large number 
or changes wrought q,y- their Chl.U"Ch in the constitution 0£ the National Council 
or Churches. Instead of' declaring that the Christian Churches or the United 
States have ttessential oneness, fl it now states that there 1s a oneness 1D 
Christ, manif'e-sted m part "tu the Council• s i'ormation. Inatead ot claim1Dg 
that the spirit and the purpose of the Churches is essentially one, the 
'71:, 
constitutfon n.:n, 3ey3 ·thv:r, th0 Churches have a carte.in spi r it anci. 1;u... ,,ose 
:l.n comron. Liro-1.r broa<l, st1c;0p:lne commitmer.t s in t h'3 constitution a.""8 now 
tu.t:u:m,o If? 
Th9 dif'f ioul t y b this . J.f n .a-tudy "79:t'e mo.de of the W'l uencc of t ha 
United Luthoron Ohu;cch u .on t he interdonor:iinat.1.onnJ. movcrnarrt. o on t he basis 
of t.he Un:ttod Lutheran minutoe and otru:._ re::;orts of that body's leaders and 
comoitteoa., the obje~t io:os coul d b;3 ruiscd . tho.t only the wth -:-a--i view-
i:,oil1t \~s bt.::J:mg pr e::Jonted. If' a ::;tudy of au.ch ini'luenoos war e rode on t he 
rooio of' t h9 off icial. report s and minutes or t he int erdenomi national ~ency, 
, hie .., is boyond th0 seope of t b:lJ::i TOf.o:'t, one v.r.> uld probably fa.cc the 
difficulty of anoeymit y . The ~nterdenominat ional. agency in question often 
,.ould not ·;rlsh to indicate the sour-ce of aJlii'- chang -s o f influences: 
The Pla,ming Committee of t ha, NCCCUSA has agreed to pz-gsent to the 
conati tutmg convention rs1th its own f ull endoI'aeroont, and without 
e ven o.rr;1 necessf'rJ ment ion or tho eccles iaatical body or mterdenomi,. 
natioll"..al agency i n itiat :lng s uch chm1.,'.Ze 3, a l l proz;osed a.'!lO!ldl~nts •••• 1 
E:<lei~nal e vidence c an bo found to s uppn--t Uni t ed !.uthc>ran claims t hat 
t.be real chon::,ee tihich have occured have not been the adoption 0£ principles 
and practices of th3 United 1uthf..>rtm CL"1..U'Ob tut r a t hvr the willingness o£ 
2 
InterclencruL""l..'.:l.ti.ontl azencies to r eoot;ni:::e · t hose 1,,rinciploa. l,,n exan.lple of 
this evidence is found in AR9stles p,! Discord, a WJrk which would not par• 
ticularly be interested 1n validating or invalidatillg the Uni'lad wtheran 
prinOiples a 
luiputea g! ,:Y!! Soventeepth 131,oor.1 Copyent3Pp {Philadelpbiaa '1'ba 
United wtberan Publishing House, 1950 , P• 451. 
2.l!!ld., P• 34. 
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!::i fe.0t:i w:i.ih the formation of the Na tion°..l Cound.10 doctr~:..na.l 11.r ... '33 
ap~ar to have beenD not loosened, rut tightened. To the disapp)1nt-
ma"1.t of trone P:rot.esta.nts TI.ho believe that the ecumenical movemgnt 
should serve as a geruinezy free fellowship of all Protestant clmrches, 
t he b-:t.n a.ga i mit Unit.o.ri~ns e:o.d Universe.1:1.:Jtsi ha.e bse:a e:ri...forced ,;:1th 
great rigidity. ThusP the United Church 'Nomen-one of the twelve 
agencies t . at hM merged. to e3tablish t:1c li'!at.lona.l Cou.ncil --:iil 1951 
took steps to oust all Unitarians and Universalists from its national 
boe.1:1ds, 1lfYc:1nJ that "these per.seas are from deno:n:tns:.t:lni.1r3 which :3.re 
not thought to be in agreement in.th the preamble of the oonstitution.n3 
Yet, t his same rork also ci tee evidence sh:,.rr.i.ng the.t the National Council 
of Clrurches does not adhere to United Lutheran principles. This b::>ok com-
plains the.t J. Ho\-rard Pew, a promoter of closer relationships between the 
Church and economic "libertarianism, 11 has inf'iltra.ted his own group, the 
National Leyman' s ComrJittee, into the National Councn of Chm-chea. It 
claims tha.t this organization directed 'tu Pew has dug deep into the National 
Council' s blsi.ness and F1nfl.nce Committee for the purpose of spreading Pew's 
economic vieoo: 
FeTI is not surrendering. J'.lree.dy he has urgen his allies, once t hey 
have >91:n dil3tri butod on various National. fkrnnc5J. Comfil.1.t,teas0 to att~md 
meetings without fail and to rork for adoption of the "right"- kind of 
statr-:id policy/+ 
lfa.turally j this ;,ork is n.ot interested :\.."'l cooption for . the same reasons as 
-
the United .Lutheran Churchp but it is complaining aoont the same phenomenon. 
A thorough exam:i.nat:lon of such e vidence, along vrl.th an analysis of the 
official minute a and re~rts of each of the interdenominational movements 
discussedi ,-,;:,uld be the only fair my to dete:nnine tb.e changes in such 
c,rganizat:tons and the extent to 1'hich tmse changes are the result of the 
influence of the United h1therau Church. The most mioh can be ®ne in this 
-------
3Ra.J.ph IDrd Roy., Apostles of Discord: .4. St~ or Organized Bigot~ and 
DisrupM.oil on the Fringes of Protestantism ( Bostona Beacon Press, 1953). 
P• 213. 
4Ib1d., PP• 305£ • 
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chapter is to examine on the basio or the off icial and sem:i-cl.f'ficial data 
the extent to diich t hese organizat,1ons have influenced changes 1n the 
United Lutheran Church. 
The .Apparent Changes in t he Int , ,rpretation of Principles 
The Washington Declarat;Jen, after establishil:lg the nature or the 
Catholic Church and the chara.cteris'i:. ics of t rue denominations of thia one, 
holy Church, enumerates the conditions for cooperat ion among Churches. u. 
rieaknesn of the Washincrto,a Declaration, as discussed 1n Chapter II, 168 
that it listed only the conditions by Vlhi.ch t he United Lutheran Church ~ 
cooperat e ,,1th "Protestant" '?hw."Ches. It is true, that the Declaration 
does not prohibit the ap})lioation of these conditions also to Eastern 
Orthodox ez-oups, the Roman Catmlic Church, or the other divisions of 
Chr ist~it;t . The Washir.gtQn Declaration simpq ignores the existence of 
these groups and talks aoout ''Frotestant" cooperation. 
Ono of the develwped changes in the interpretation and application ot 
the principles of tbs 1Jashimton Deolaratjpn was that 1D the aradual aaaoc1-
ation \1ith the Faith and Order Conferences, the Vk>rld Council of Chuurches, 
the !X)Saible limitations of the term "frotestant" and, through the above 
interdenominational agencies, bas bad relutionshipa with Eastern Ortmdox 
bo<iies, Anglicans { wbiah some consider to be non-Protestant), and Armenian 
ChristUllls. As yet, these principles have not been applied to the Roman 
Catholic Church in the off'icial United Lutheran rep>rts. 
,A second apparent modification in the interpretation or the pr1Doiples 
occurred 1n the changing view or the United LuthEiran Church tomrd the doo-
tinal. basis of the Federal Council of Churches. In the convention ot 1922 
I 
·i:;he United Lu"i:,herans considered ·i;he formula tha-t ;fesU3 Cm-iot ia adivine 
I.Drd and Sa.v:i.our" weak ancl inaciequate since it if:! capablo of .i'alse inter-
t ' I;; pre a.;ion • ., In 1950 tlle conventiou accepted tho jud~ent that the con-
f essioual formula. of the :r'ederal Council ( and eonsequently ·the National 
Council) ,,as an adequate and strong as the formula of the World Council or 
Churches. The reason i'oi• thia n0u intei:·pre'l:ia.tion of' the controversial 
formula, as it. ,.as discussed in Chapter rv, \'las that plenary assembly of 
ihe Federal Council o .f'ficial:cy equated the fo!'mula adivine IDrd and Saviour" 
with tbat of the World Council 11wd and Saviour. 116 1i'his roodi.£ica.t:i.on of 
the original interprata.t:i.on of' the 1'Jashington Decla1·ation could be justified 
on the oosie:i of t\vo presup:r,oaitions: (e.) since any formula is not a 
guarw...rtee of pro'tecti on f:ro:n non-Christians; ( b) The imp.Jrtant thl."'lg :.s 
not the rx>rds ihemselves but the official meaning which is given to them. 
membars o:r the }"'ede:cal Council of Churches was prosented to the United 
Lutheran conv0ntion. The arguments ao listed, however, were not only 
uns-.1stematic but they usre also :lncon.sistent, in part, with t~ principles 
of the Wa&hington Declaration. Several of the arguments favoring full 
membership and at least one against it were based on expediency: (a) The 
Lu.therS£"'l ChU!'ch is the only major Protestant oody outside or membersbipJ 
( b) Vbz>lc. crisis demands working together; (c) It 11>uld oot be t1Drth the 
%linut,es !Ji. the 'llw:d Bienn:I al Conventiop 9.£ ~ United Lutlpran 
Church je .Am!1c~Tn•P•, 1922), PP• 75f. 
6.t.tinutes g.t !!!! Seventeenth B~~ 29PY!Ption, 1950, P• 415. 
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el..-perwe.7 The Washington Declaration oonever, asks that judgment on such 
e. problem be based upon three bo.oic questiono; (a) The agency•s purr.osea 
( b) The agency' :J 1;rinciples; and ( c) The ef~ ect upon Lutheran witness t.o 
the truth. 8 It did not seem to be the intention of the COmtilittee which 
presented them to aur,i;:ort them as valid arguemts but merely o.s f.()ints of 
vieu ohich had been i resentec1 to tha committ ee. In vieta of the princi1.>les 
in t he r:ash:l.ngto9 Declaration, however, should not t he Uni ted Luthe ran 
visitor s to the Federal Council have distinguished betwoen those arguments 
\~hich were :in agreement vrlth t ~ r oco~nizec.i pr:illci:1-•les from those agruments 
\'lhich ,;er e not 'l 
While this 3tudy has amwn that. there was a lal"ge number of amendenta 
~ io in the conntitution o.f the Nationnl Council of Churches due to the 
i.11.Jtigation of the Unit')d Lutheirau Church, it ~lso discovered tln t n few 
amendmentrJ •.,ore not occei;;,t8d by the Na tional Council's Planning Committee 
in t he form il.1 vrhich t he United Luth~ran represent atives presented than. 
The United Luth~Tans recognized that a few "modif'iciations" were made to 
their proposnls, bJ.t they denied that this involved ally COi!!promise w:l.th 
their k'ri.neiples.9 This will be open to question to n:any wlxl exam1ne t.be 
ar.aendlllen'c.a and their final form. In Article II, Section 4, the United 
Lutherans wanted to eacclude .f'roc the pul"f,()Se of the Council the eDCO\U'll8e-
ment of "devotional fellomhip." The only eatisf'action they received 11l8 
7;a,putef gt t.he IWfteentb B1erm1!1 Con,-ention 2! !l!! ppj.ted l:M&h!EIP 
~ ,m Ameriq§ \Philadelphiaa The United wtharan Publ.1shiDg House, 
1942), PP• l23fi" • 
a.Minutes .2' ~ ~ "9°1fJ. convptl9R at.~ pm.ted Lutbare 
Church in .Ame. as•=-tn.~a> , P• 98. 
91u.putes 21. !!'al Sevepteep.th Biennial Oopvent1on. 1950, P• 450 • 
that tho Couno il -;,.)~d ~'en:x>Ur...go £o llo-:rahi r)'1 ol:w~1at:!.i1~ t h0 oor<l udav-
otio:n.~1.11l'J The diat i..1~tion bet.wacn a "devotional f allo mhip0 ~d a. "fellow-
s ll:l.pn is rather vaguo,. oapec~- oince ·i;ho f r amor~ of the oonatitU't.ion did 
~1.ot. dofi.ne t he i:..' t.e~ . L"l i~ t.icl e x, Saoti on 9 , the United Lu.tmz·ano 
,dnhed to d13l e-ce t. e section -pe1-mitt ~ !'la<::.ional CoUDCil di visions to ~stablish 
atlv.~~ry sections . Th0 final 1·~ 3 ult WM t hat tbs divlz1ons \7ere pe::..-mit t ed 
to ~:rr.onoo:-" advi :K>r'.f s ections . 11 This s eems to be a .JO:i.1Cos sion ill t,he 
di7.·ect:1.ou of cooptio:a. 
I•'in!!lly, it :.iuet b::i noted that t hG !.lin1.r'.:. c s , fo r 1952 through 1956, as 
di 3Cunaod in Ch&pt eT rv, havo i ndicated t.he.t co:>ption :iil t ;1<:, t~a.t:iDnal. 
C uncil of Churohes :ls not :1.raproving b..1.t seems to be getting worse. now 
mu.ch ·.crsG 1·::, will ha va to t:et ha.fore t he Um.too !.iutl~ r a..u Clnu--ch r ocvi:,u.zes 
a..'"l unb' .... ci·o.blG ot:e-:oo en its reyr oserrtativa pr:h.ciple 16 a cruesti o;.1 whioh 
The Cr i t ica l end Sympathet ic Vien toward Other Denolilinations 
In t h'3 axea of the attitude o f the United r.-.. i-l:.hG1·ans to,7ard othe1-. de• 
nolllin6. t i ous t nc1"e i s a r easonabl e aru.:nmt of consistency. The rep.'.)rts ill 
tae l.linatcs ha7e al~~s at tempt ed to 3ive a positive and a negative evalu-
ation of the :int er denominational agencies and its member s f'rom its earliest 
ye:irs donn t o the present. In recent years, how ver , a paradox seems to 
have appeared. While the discussion 1n Chapters IV and V r eveals that the 
critical attitude tomu"d various denominations has not. ceased, yet thei-e 
has incree.oad an attempt to understand sympatheticall_y the position ot 
others even though the United Lutherans cannot agree with them. The tr&Dk 
10~., P• 454. 
1~., P• 464. 
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The ·::ond.ar i~ i:.ll.ilt our v1' bci?les u~r e '.!'ece ivdr"i so af'fi:i.'.illatively b,y 
so maxzy hearers. No h>dy resented t.hem. No oody 1 or almost no oody, 
eveu 1•ui.so<l u cvmplailic. as to w!1e re 't~J Luwe,rans have been cl.1 this 
time or why ,·,e have not helped to shape what we now want to reshape o 
Tile:i:. v:~ti ma.gn~iloour. • o • \Ye ought. ·;;o '..llldersta.nd. ·~hem k:lndly. 
One l!la! confess eel m.th amazement still ill his eyes1 that ue :.iar.J.na -~ 
even r ealized t _hat his state couJ1cil of clTu.l'Ches had over looked ha"Ving 
a doctrinal preu..rubl e in :1:~s constltut.ion until a uLCA symd called 
his attention to it. 1i'.ouldn1 t I please sit dom immediately and 
comfOGe a sttitable form? 
Yet , Dr . a:1 i2 terpret,s si;_ is s~.u1-at.hetic uttit.uc"ie in c.:omplete consiste!1ey 
\1it h t he ilni ·t eJ Iari:.nora.n pril10iple s; 
So : ~Z) t.,u f't:.,r :-:--a.rd. Tnis is no time for <l iacourageu.ent or ·i,h9 a.bt1.ndon-
ment of our Church's SQ~d convictions. It is a day for enlarging 
ll.o )O ru:a r1·lenclliness • J.2 
The Pat,ient and Impatient .Attitutle Toward Other Lutherans 
ilere again :.i. paradox seel:tls t,o have clevlol)6d, in part, due to ·;;i1e 
experience of th0 associat.io:c. with interdeoominutional agemies. The re-
l et.ionship ·nhi ch c.he United :W.·i:.h\;r au Ch-1.lrCll wished to establish with 
·coo -:orld Council of Ohurch lar.:i. it, in 1945, to o ee·i; \Ii.th e ·very major 
L-:.it.he:re.n b:>dJ" m Juu0rica ( eJ(cept fo-r the Joint Syood of Wisconsin) and 
~:.!tien·~~ - to e:::1Jlain to ·i;hem the United Luthe:can attii;ud.e and approach to 
the V.brld Couneil.13 In a rei:oi-t; .f':t·om the convention of 1950, however, 
l~~in Clark Fry, :!The State of the Church.~, ~ Letters ~ the 
f e.stor• s Derr ~. (Fhiladelphiaa The United wtheran Publishing Bouse, 
Au~t, 19 51 • 
131'.iiDute s g! the Fifteenth Bienn"'fll Couventio:u ~ the United Ip.theyen 
Church g£ .America tii'iiiad.elphiaa The United Lutmran PubliaMng House, 
1946), PP• 220t. 
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oodiea ihich v~re mt co1.1eiJeril13 af'i'iliation r~th th3 Uational Co·..mcil ot 
Churches; 
1f tho constitution of the uew Council of Churches c.:>ntalned ~ 
conf'essional statement identical wlth that of the 'i7CC, and if' the 
ua.sis v£ v.:>t:L'lg 1•ep1'es0nt" tion insured dl1•ect 1·esri0nsibility to the 
meJ1ber churches, it \"K>uld seem probable that the Luthe-ran general 
oodi es in America, :now memb3rs of the ·;;o'.!'ld Cvuncil wulu aJqo 
become National CouncU.14 
A more poignant example of United Lutheran impatience m.th other Lutherans 
who do not seem to f'ollov1 the principles outlined in this stuczy- oor the 
Unite<l Lutheran application of them is contained in the monthly~ letter 
to the U. L. C. A. pastors, 
A prominent Missouri Synod pastor 1n Cleveland ambled amiable over to 
o·-. . ir table for a chat on the secoud da;r. Bis opening salvo wa;--; one of 
unrestrained enthusiasm. He was warmly gratified at the positive 
ov.:?.ngelioal tr.me of the s 1.ecches and pr~ers '\"Jhich ne had heard. Not 
a single discordant, WlOrtb:>dox note had been struck. Several public 
s t.at-'-dments ,10uld have qu.3.lified as neood Missouri 3ynod utt0ra.ncea. 11 
He meant it as high praiseL One unregenerate ULCA•er gentzy reminded 
ou:- Uis::JOur1 friend t he. t th.a ou tsFQkenl.y evangelical chara.ct;,r or the 
National Council had been solidly strengthened and confirmed tu our 
Church's :hlfluence. The i"ey to acoomplish it ~s oot. ba remaining 
aloof.15 
The i;"eakcnins and St:i:·ei1gthening of United Lutherull Internal Sol1clari-cy 
The final paradox resulting, at least in }:6rt, f'rom the inf'hience or 
relationships with 1nterdenomination.:..agencies is the iroey that while ~ 
synods, pastors and congregat~ons how~ not lived up to tbe prillciples of the 
United. Lutheran Church, the general b>d;y· bas taken definite steps to 'Iring 
14y1nute~ g! ~ Seventeenth Biennial Convention, 1950, P• 417. 
l~rankHn Clark Fry, "The Stute of the Church." News Letters ,£e 
~ Pytol:"' a R!2! ~ {PhUadelpbiaa The United Lutheran Publiab1ng 
House, January, 1951Y. 
l 
the C:.it1mitt e~ on :r..~t ~.r dcmom..inat:..oruw.. Relc.t io:!'.lShips to t .. '1.e E7.ecutive fuu?:'d 
in 19!.!-'7 to z·:;uay t ho 11r olat ion3hip;:, oi sy:l::>ds t.o .::;tate fedcrutio;:is a:.'ld of 
Co·· c il t:1.1..n did no t mean that cvalj' synod and congre gation could form 
r 0l a t o :1a i ndinci .. :iln:lnately m:t.h arzy'One they ,vished . His speech conde!!l!l.9d 
Tl 3 e t :rmi;o o • o of 01.1.r Church inm the J 2.tion.-'!2. Council. '.'Jill not 
relieve aey synod or co:.:}f;rHge.tion of t:ie s trict duty of judging cveey 
:i:lc:i tic_ !tl :L"lt0raonomilli9.tional re:..~t:l.0nshi1i r:i th equal sc!"U:;ulousnsss. 
• o o Tr-~e ecumenlcity doe3 not consist :1n igroriDg profound Christ-
o l.ozicc;>.l di.f.feren-:?es, b s1m:rin::; over the f cl.th o:- ~ reducing tl:e 
dignity of the Church. • • • The participat:ion o:f our Church 1n the 
tfatio;'l!l]. Cou:u::il • • • "r,,TJJ.d :ioi:. b1·1e &1 implicit sanction to sy:iods 
or congregations to affilii>ate themselves with state and local 
COUl,~i l., • o • 
z,e C.illiU(rt paxticipate !21 :form:u comity :!r:·nn{;ements. • • • i1hen 
denominations accept comity azoong themselves ~ere, each one 0£ 
them .in eff ect makes e. public decla.ratio:i that t ho othz1·s p,ssesa and 
teach the Gospel in such purity and completeness that its own 
cotmn:utlcP.nt.3 ;roving into comity areas will !'ind the chui·cheD doctr1nally" 
mterchangeable •••• 
Pastors and Congregations shall oot p~actice indiscrimiDate pulpit and 
cl-c.ar .fell.o,ship with pasto:·s a::id chu:-ches of othe!" deno:n:ln:ltio:is. 
whereby doctri.nal differences are 18cored. • • • Our trumpet must 
n9ver give an uncertain sound.17 
161,Y_".lutes gt the Sixteenth BW, Convention (Philadelphiaa The 
United Lutheran l'ublishing House, 19 , p. 249. 
17M3nutes g£ 19! Seventeenth Biennial Conventiop (Philadelphia& The 
United Lutheran Publishing House, 1950), PP• 35ft. 
synods QJ!d con.;;:egat.io· 3 had foriood L"'ltarden:>1:.1::ir~ti c:.'UQ. relatiOil3 on ~ 
Llost of thrJLl r..:ttl 110 CXJ l13tituent r o l ation::.h:!.I) \rl.th sta:ce cotmcilo of 
Onl y 51 pe r ceut o.r tho congreeo.t io:ns a21S17erod tre. q·uestion:mbe concerning 
t.ho:.i.z· :inter denominational relr:J.t.ionoh:i_.s o or ·U1~se {1,493 eor.igreations) 
1 ..J.f o_ i.ho.1e 5!.J h~vo ful)_ membership~ or.s qaa.r t e l" have cono~tat::.'7e 
oorvice~ . Jo 
:.·u~olu'tion 1.n J.944 which mer el;r "oug"3ested"' t?l.&.-i.:. 1·!~l :..tionshipo o:? s;..,,10ds 
~ con~ega"ti-:.1lf1 do not !1£!.'U reyo1-d t.he pa.t-:ern" 3ct. o.r the gena1"3.l body .19 
clc i.m• that it yag -the a."03f,Onsibility of each lo~ Sj'Uod to control tbe 
iut.ex·den:>1nlr:a'ti0lll'.l rel_:ttion5 of con~rceations. Yot the rsfort 0£ this 
eom.-nittee fra.Dkl,y faced the problems and of.fered thoir solution& 
It 1s deeply disturbine to learn about ono-third of the local councils 
1·ei:orted on admit non.-ev3ll(&811oa.ls. A 'fl&:3 must be found to sensitise 
the oonscierices of •ur 1)8.Stors at this :.:omt and to encourage them to 
help their local councilg of churches become councils ot evanplical 
---------
18~., P• 491. 
191W:9., P• JZ1 • 
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churches or to let their congregations• refusal to join stand as a 
protest against loose affiliation of evangelicals with non-
evangelicals. 
The admitted participation of s ome 62 of our congregations in inter-
denominational communion services while serious enough percentage-
wise, is an evidence that vie have an important educational task before 
us. Surely the pastors and councilmen who are directly responsible do 
not fulJ.y a ppreciate the significance of our Church's doctrine of the 
lord's Supp:3r if they reduce it to a service promoting international 
eood will, or the sentimental sign of fell.ouship.20 
The Executive Board then adopted the recommendations that, 
t he committee on Interdenominational relationships be instructed to 
prepare the "'guide to the principles governing local. interdenominational 
relationships to our congregations, their auxilaries and mll11sters" 
•• • ( to be published in the Pastor' e ~ ~)21 
It mi.s also moved and adopted by this convention that the United Lutheran 
Church "encourage its constituent synods to subnit m advance for review 
and cousel by the Executive Board, proposal.a to establish relationships 
,nth state councils or other interdenominational. agencies."22 
So it was that, while the convention of 1950 did not take any legal-
istic steps to correct the situation, it did act to educate the pastors and 
congregations through the "guide to the principles" to be put into the 
Pastor's ~ ~, and it did at least "encourage" synods to ask the 
Executive Board for en evaluation of local councils before joming. As a 
res~t, a number of constitutions of local councils began to come into the 
Executive Board sent 1n tu the synods. 
They examined and rei::orted to the convention of 1952 on the interde-
nominational councils of Iowa, Washington, Michigan, Oregon, Virginia, and 
a>~., P• 493 • 
21~., P• 502. 
22.lW•, P• 1046. 
afa thio vlll. oa disc..iaa~<l lutere On the basis of' their critical .finding 
01 them,: cvwic:ils, th~ l c,cli.l o;y-.ooda 1r,n:a advised e.ocordingl;y not to ai'f:1.11.ate 
D,1 the time o~ the oon~vG ,t:lon of' 1954 t.h.e I::.:.OOcu.·::.ive :a:>arC: had e.x61llioed 
n.ne C,utu>.cile, sov-s .. •t..l o~ tueu 1it't"l'.'.> ti.rr.~a, WlQ he.cl. rejec ted fou1' oi' thou on 
ei'::,h.e:L' the avw1gel:laal p1 .. i nci1>lo, t ho r efresantative principle, or lx>th. 
'1:nose O<.iuuc i ls acoept1:Jd Y-.e!'0 1'he i eu.r!Oylvunia Council of Chw."c h-)s, the 
·o Cu1olir..n CvULc.;il or Cmu-ches, the 110:rtiand, Oregon Counci'.L or 
Gilurciies, -~he Colo1·udo Cot.noil of Chur-chea, 6Dd the v;eat Vi rginia Council 
o:: Cbu'C'cLea ( provisione..l.4'). The councils i'eJected the Georeio. Council of 
Ghurcile~, -t.l::I:: Iow"" C..o...ncil of Churches, the ~ r ·U;. .Calrota Council 0£ Churches, 
au<l the Oreeun Cvwi<Jil of Ch,u:chee. 24 A't ·i;hiD t~e tho Committee on Inter-
local Interdenoo inatioU<iJ. ralativ.r.whiya of our Congre6 ... t!uns, tne11· 
o .r the :Cvangalical ~11•mciple, usir1g ex'wusiw quo~tions f'rom the ·,::asbi.ngtgp 
p8claratipp anc°l tba fLe-pl'esent&tive ? rinci~le. It lists FQint.• wich the 
con.:3re: ations e..re to look for ill judging the constitutions of the church 
~3-e9l!Ai.es 9.£. the ~ 9i~P~Jrl 99nyeptiop (fhiladelpbiaa !he 
United Lutheran Publls lk>use1 5 , PP• 4:35tt: 
~inutoq JU: .t:m ffiQ!~lJ ~r.* Convention (Fhilo.del~s.a Tb9 
Unitud ~ -~rau iub1ishirlg use, 954 , PP• 49Sft. 
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councils in question. Activities £or \7hich they are to be alerted are 
comity arrangements, evangelistic programs of councils and interde-
nominational. communion services: 
an;y United Lutheran participation in comity conferences should be 
upon approval of the proper off icio.ls of the synod. 
Evangelism i s a basic r es p:msibility of every Christian Congregation. 
This res!X)nsibility car.not be surr endered to a council of Churches. 
However, common planning ••• may be desirable and in some cases is 
effoct.ive. 
Interdenominational services in which the Sacrament of Ho~ Communion 
is included and even "feature d.," whethe r they occur on Holy Thursday, 
a t East er sunrise, or 11Vk>rld-'\7ide Communion Sund~, n or at aey- other 
tine in the year, clearly deny Lutheran conviction and suppress our 
"testimony to what we hold to be the truth. n • • • 
It also ,·,ams the pastors: 
For too s ake of a consistent testimony to the Gospel, United Lutheran 
Pastors shoul d join ministerial a s noci ations only if the fellowship 
consists wholly of ministers of churches mich accept our IDrd Jesus 
Chri s t as Divine wrd and Saviour. Sinoo members o.f ministerial ass-
ociations do not represent their congregations in such memberships, 
but come toget her solely on an individual basis, the representative 
principle aoes not apply.25 
Anotmr list of state councils was evaluated and rerorted to the 
convention of 19.56. The councils a pproved by the Executive .Board for United 
Lutheran aff iliation were toose of New Jersey, Pennsylvania (for the second 
time), Texas (provisionally), and Virginia. The Tennessee Council of Churches 
was rejected on the grounds of the representative principle.26 
As the final example of the effect of such interdenominational relations 
upon the solidarity of the Unity Lutheran Church, this study refer s to the 
request of tlti)' Canada Synod to affiliate with the Canadian Council of Churches 
25Ibid., PP• 498££ • 
26u1nutes .9! the Ty,entietb Bi~®Pi}* Convention (Philadelphia& The 
United Lutheran Publishing House, l 5 , PP• 564i. 
?fl 
in 1950. z, The answer to the request was :reported to the next convention 
in 1952. The ana,rer vas "no." The United Lutheran Church refused to 
consider one synod acting for the general body, representing it to a 
national Canadian council of churches. Furthermore, the Canadian Council 
violated the tw:> principles: they said nothing ab:>ut the deity or Christ 
in their constitutional preamble, and they hs.d many oon-ecclesiastical 
religious b:>dies which voted as affiliated members. Permission was given, 
however , to have "f'rie."'ldly visitors" to the Council as a wlx>le ( if the 
othe r synods having congregations in Canada agreed), snd to have limited 
aff iliat ion with t he Department of Ecumenical .Af'f'a!rs, since this depart-
ment was considered an auxlllary agency of the World Council of Churchea.28 
The repcrt of the "friendly visitor" told the convention of' 1954 that 
the Canadian Counci l has "very litt le autb:>rity or its own." Yet, the 
visitor pleaded for continued contact with tba Council; 
it af£ords an excellent opportunity for representatives and leaders 
of the churches to get to know one another. • • • As far as the 
Lutheran Church is concerned, the Canadian Council offers tthe only 
platform ,-:here her voice may be heard in Canada. • • • Cert~, it 
is our definite cc;nviot:1.on that we ought t o keep in touch with the 
Canadian Council of Churches.29 
The same visitor admitted in 1955 that he did not have much of a report to 
give since the last meeting held by the Canadian Council was none of the 
\'18akest held in recent years. 1130 
2'1Minutes 2£ ,lb! Seventeonth B1onn1al ConVJUtion, 1950, P• 513. 
28Minutes 9.£ ~ Eighteenth Biennial Convention, 1952, PP• 435f'f • 
29M1nutes gt ,!!m Nineteenth Bi8Jlll1 el Convention, 1954, PP• 47ltf. 
30u1m1tes 2£ ~ Twentieth Bt.eun1al ConV&Dtioe, 1956, P• 546. 
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The apparent changes in the attitude and actions of the United 
Lutheran Church mich were st,imulatetl at least in !)art by her interdenomi-
nat ional reil ationships ho.ve been presented in the form of' paradoxes. While 
placing great att ention upon the evangelical and r epresentative principles, 
the United Lutheran Church has broadened certain applicationo of those 
principles a.nd is nov, strugglir.g Wlder tho strain placed up:>n the represent-
ati ve pr.lnciple by the National. CoUilCil of Churches. Her att itude toward 
other Christian groups :has retained its critical evaluation and yet increased 
in its attempt to understand their problems sympathetically. The view 
toward otr.er Lutreran oodies has resulted in patient. explanations under some 
circumstances and :unpatient exasperation under others. F:1.nalq, the inter-
denominational relations have apparent~ tempted congregations, pastors and 
a fen synods to fo:nn indiscriminate relations with other faiths. Yet, the 
general lx>dy bas ooen st1mulated to balance this laxity by a program 0£ 
encouragement and educa tion. 
If, therefore, the question 1s asked: has the interdenomi nation 
relations 0£ the United Lutheran Church bad a good or a bad effect u~on its 
Lutheranism, a legitimate answer ~uld be "yes.• 
CHAf'TER VII 
CONCWSIONS 
Thia atuct, haa present ed the topic of United Lutheran intci-denomi-
nationo.l r elationships under throe basin cons1d0r at i0ns~ ( a) Principles; 
{ b ) fracti ces; { c) Zf'f ects upon the Unit 0d Lutheran Church. 
A rather extensive at uey of the principles 'l"ttlich the United wth>Tan 
Church has devel oped in the WasM.ri:ston Declaration and used to guide its 
intorder.ominat ional activity hao reveo.led a very systematic analysis or 
t he Ga t hol1c Church, t oo denominat i ons o.ncl their relat ionship to the 
Church and t o each other, and how this analysis ap1'1.ies to t he ttuestion of 
organi c W1ion a..l'ld the question of cooperation. The standard for illlnediate 
union and f ull fellowohip is the .Lutheran Confess ions. A full discussion 
of the content of t he Confessiorui mus:t, be a prerequisiie £or ~ consider-
nt.ion of orgenic union. ,&, extensive list of doctrinal requirements is 
present ed in the zaehington DeoJ&ration-and highlights the deity of Christ, 
the rcali t y of sin, t he grace of God in Christ, the Scriptures as the souroe 
o.f truth, and the Ueana of Grace as the instrument of .forgiveness. The 
United Lutheran Church does mt demand that the interdenominational ageny 
in question be absolutely clear on a.ll as:i:,ects of these :.x>ints, bit it does 
insist that these points are not denied, that the .Lutheran repr~sentatiwa 
a.re not l:x>und in their tcetimo~ and witnesn, and that the &geDCJ' recognlae 
these ;;oints to the degree tlnt mn-evangelicals are excluded. 
Along with its "evangelical principle" a point or pollv was aoon 
develor.ed by the United wtheran Church, which became kilo• as the •repr .. 
sentatiw pr1Dciple. 11 It stated that all representatiwa ot tbe 1Dterdmoll1-
nat1onal agency in question must repreaent an actual cburah bod7 ( wbiab, the 
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ovangelical principl.13 saidp must be tni:cy Christian) • 
The central chapters of this stuey eX8Dlined bo'!'T the United Lu.theran 
Chu..'l"Ch put t hese principl es int o practice. Tiith very f'ew exceptions, this 
communlon h'3ld it:J two principles oo.f'ore it with. every interdenominational 
invitation and consideration. Fol.1.Dwing these principles, it vt1s led to 
reject affiliation uith many small, activistic agencies in its earlier 
yearso These principles ~ept it from becoming a votini;: member of the 
Federal. Council of Churches until a co!l..serva.tive mterpretaM.Ol'l v,s.s placed 
on the doctrinal .formula i.'1 its preamble by the Cou_~c11' s plenacy M3embly 
and until the new constitutionf loaded m th United Lutheran amendments 
o.ppeared to saf'eeu.arll. t he t\\O priDciples. '\'mile the United Lutheran Church 
did not act hastily m establishing .full relations ,r-th the National Council 
of Churchesp ito relation~hip has been strained by continuous violations 
of the r epresentative principle b-.t the divisions of the National CoUJ1Cil. 
The U?!.ited I.ntheran Church also acted caut3ous~ in forming relations 
with the Conferences on Faith and Order and Li.re and Work. It was tar more 
' 
active in Faith and Order since the Conference on Life and Vork eontf:mgusly 
violated the representative principle o The United Lutherans were able to 
oork close.zy with other .wtherans through the Lutheran \'ibrld Convention 1n 
inf'luenoing the Vbrld Council of Churches aoo its parent bodies. The 
minutes of the United .wtheran Church seem to indicate that the relations 
with the World Council are tar DX>re satisfactory and successf'Ul than with 
the National Council. 
Using the official. minutes as a primary source, supp>rted 't:f' some semi-
otf'icial data, this study presented areas in which the United wtheran Church 
seemed to have been influenced tu its interdenominational activities. Much 
of such inf'1uence seems to be paradoxical. 
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denom~.natfon s :, i·~ h.2 oocono sympathetic . 7lhile oorking patie."ltly at 
times ;,rit h Luthr:n"-W lodios ln .America to ma.lee tlwl:t appreciate and ti' 
y.>ss ibl G e.coe!)t the ~ni ted Lutheran principles, it has at otho:.· timos gr.n1n 
impat ient 7rl th otha:,.~ .I.utherans :;;ho ::1-:aem olo-:. b L"ltordenomin:a.tional concern. 
It hao coi.1S0rvati valy held up t ho principles aa guidelines, and yet, it has 
b.:>radenod i t 3 applicat:'wn o'!: these principlcao Fina.1.ly, the United Iutheran 
Church m : llilc rica has recently disc0vered t hat many of its pastors and 
congrega.t :lons have dovi.a.ted aeriouGly from itc principles, po~rnible i."lf'luenced 
°b'IJ a s 1p,:3r:':lcial underot ai:.di.ng of tho interden·:nnim~tional activities of the 
general b:>dy o Yet, this dis-co ·ro:rr.:r r.1.2.s st:L-nulated the general rody to 
odt::.,::o:t.e its pa s tors c.nd congregationo to a greater understanding and appreci-
ation of :its prillc:lpl0s and prz.ctices. Alt.hough deviations of synods have 
not ooen a s great ao thoso o.f the congregations, the general oody has taken 
steps t o g,.dc.o it,s aynods toward a more consistent Luthera.1'1 practice. 
In ccl'lclusions this s t udy rould suggest topics fo!' !'ur..ber study; ( a) An 
examine;tion of' the various i.nto:rdenom:l.national agencies with m om the 
Uai ted Lutheran Clr..irch in .. "'.marioa bas asoociated to det0mine tm sxtent to 
which they have been directly and i."'ldirectly ini'luenced "t:vr that lx>dyJ ( b) 
All examination end a comparison of th'3 principles, specifically developed 
or 1mplied, used cu other Lutheran bodies in America mich gllide their inter-
denominational thinking and actions; (c) A stud¥ of United wtberan congre-
gations end pastors, statisticalq validated, to determine their knowledge 
of and agreement with the recognized principles and practices of the 
general body. 
"After reading this study," the reader might ask, "I \'IOuld still like 
to answer the original question; is this activity of the United Lutheran 
Church in America unionism or not?" If' l:v "unionism" the reader means 
doctx•ina.l :lndiffere:nce roaulting in indescriminute fellowship, thrm the 
ansrer.- muat l.'.'13 .9. i·09ot::ndin5 "oo. n Doctrinal m-dif !.'e-re...llCes rould not have 
pn-;d1ieed th0 Unit ed Lutheran swaat, toil and caution l,4'8aented in this 
stud.y .. IT6 on the oi.'..he!."' ha.Yld, ·c; t0 r oLder ta.anti.fies "union:1.r.:J::rt" ,t-th n 
o iri:t:.1w.l f oll0\·1ShilJ 021 'th~ locn..l Le-we l wh5.ch is incon9istent with the 
'tJ:r.·:i~ c i1;l 00 a.,...,d practices or the eenerul body s; t h"'n tm Unit cd tut.heron 
Church must 'i.1o c.ri'i:,i d.zetl f or ti.nion.iam. In tri..e l atter instance, howover 
one ..Jr0 suc~;estiun fo:..• f'ti.t.u. e study presents its0l.f: to -:t._,at extent Go 
the pastors ari..d oon3:t•ecutioi1s of W¥ Lv.thera:c body ::Jn ,runarico. £oll.or1 the 
pr :i.n~ipl12.9 an1 practices of their general b:)diea? 
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